
SAN Jon fO fiRUf 114 TEAMS FOR HA flONAl JAn 
BOWLING TOURNAMENT MAR. 6-11 AT MEL'S PALM BOWL 

By Willl.m M "hvmolo, NM'I 3rd Vlclt-P rcsid en l 

• 
aCl'iltnenlo. CallI. 

rl'rl"I's Ihe higgcslne\\'~ ilul1ls Cor tnember~ oC the ,Jap'" 
nt' c '\IlICrl~nll Citizens League since flam. tile choerful an· 
thropoid, \\a sent inlo space was the number of J.\CLe~ 
B,OOO-in the miJdh: of February A contrIbuting factor for 
Ihis count is Ihe Pilcifk Cihzcn. Ihe JACL publication no\\ 

J part of the member ' hip i>cnefits 

Latest reports Crolll i 'ational H ~a dquartci ' finds San 
J.) e. "hkh is ho ling thc 15th annual NatiOnal JACL Bowl· 
inl;! Tournament next month. ,lnd 'a n Francisco chapters are 
neck ,nd neck in the ml'mbership dorby, leading the field 

\ ilh more Ihan 500 members each 
.\nd acratncnto chapter leads in Ihe 1000 Club derby 

,dlh 67 already reported and 35 soon to be submHled. 
Hcadquarters also reports lhat 11 chapler ' have estab· 

lished all·lime high record' in membership and 10 more 
chapters arc on the "erge of similar accompli 'hments 

Northern California-Western Nevada District Council 
leads dislrict·wise with something like 4.800. Accordll1g to 
frank Chuman, the chapter in the Pacific outhwesl Dis· 
trict Council havc somelhing cooking and we should be able 
10 report "ery shortly many more all-time high totals from 
dO"11 Soulh ~'rank feels 20,000 JACLers will be a reality 
very soon. Maybe it will be more because of the tremendous 
bargain lying tn a subscription 10 the PC with membership. 

,\11 chapler membership chairmen arc urged 10 lu rn in 
application cards 10 atiDlla/ lleadquorlers as soon as pos-
ib/e. It doe' take aboul 10 do~'s to proce s Ihe card be Core 

we l'Oll1 send Ihe res We would like to al 0 remilld you lhill 
Mar. 31 is Ihe "cul·ocr date"-so make doubly sure our new 
aDd renewal Illemberships ;Ire sent to Headquarlers. 

"ariou area. have ,,1:0 reported "PC wilh Membcrslllp" 
bils been accl'l'll'u wilh a I!l'cat deal oC enthtlsiasm hy lhe 

Sl'neral membership. So let's aU gel oUl in I he nexl week or 
so anu I!cl ollr all-lime high 

Japanese cultural .. trade center project 
in San Francisco topic of JACL address 

(ongrcuman Inovyll 
10 addross Clwords 
felo 01 Fl1i rgrounds 

SAN .Iose "r,'cnl'd tur "011 I 
01 174 leam -I2U men's nnd l8 
"'om,n',-\\ ill p"rUclp"tc Mor t;
Il In the ISlh annual :liatlol1.,1 
J,\CL Bowlin!! Tournnmenl. bl'ln.' 
ro-,ponsorcd by Ihe SAn Jo· c Nb,,1 
Dowlln!! A. ,oelalion nnct San Jo.r 
JACL al Mel's PRim Bowl. 1523 
W. Sun Curl 

The e<>mplcle .chedule ,,1 c\ enl,. 
dc;JRtlotlnll :quod Urnc. COl' Ih( 
Icams 011 Thursday. Mur 9. the 
doubles on f'rldn~' "nd .Inl/le. on 

3turday. ho, been publl.hed b~ 

the Tom nnmcnl Committee. co
'h<llred by A. n Yoncmurn nnd Joe 
Tcnmll 

IThe Po.iUc CIt .. ~n will pUblish 
"he rosier oC tCSJn6 In nc t week'!> 
IS!tuc t 

Men', Tenm. 
Ovur h" If or the mun·. tCllm 

ITe enlcrud with UIlO overages 
There lire IS leom . led by Townl 
Flower Shop oC San Jo,e captaIned 
w Ta!r Abo at 99~. In the 950 
"Ie,s: 22 In th~ 92. clu" 30 in 
!hc 900 clue" 21 In the 815 cIa <: 
'2 in the 850 elo .. : 12 in the 
SOIl cia'S and 1 In the 750 clos. 

T ak Abo sport the hlghe. tIn· 
ilviduel averoge lIt 210. [ollowed 
, )' FullY ShIm ,do 207. DIxon Ike· 
da 203, Roy KunlUlwn 202. And 
Ject Yalli. Art Ni. h, Frank Sako· 
moto and Scl~l! HayashIda. al\ 201 

Wonumts Teams 
While thl' bulk 01 the women', 

t04ms lire In the 700 class. Aloha 
~nwl All SIOI'S oC Hawaii Ic~d . 

\Vllh a 928 ovel'oge followed by 
ToshJma Bros. oC Los Anl(elos wilh 
006. There nrc 9 tcoms In the 
600 clas~. 17 In the 700 class. 7 
In the 7fiO cln'S. 10 In tho 800 
.-In, nnd 3 In llll' 850 olns •. 

Indl\'ld"nlly, Judy Sakata I Cirs' 
NiseI woman to roll a perCect 300 
~nml'J hends the compelltlon with 
hl'r 201 on'ralte. lollowed by Alice 
F'on~ Ins. Dot Andrade 100. Frnnee ~ 

Klein 192 'Inlll'r pair (r"lll !Iowa II , 
and OU 5Q' Milunoue 100. 

?tnt:; 110 oC Denver. Ilist yenr', 
women's all·cvcn~ · champjon, rt!'· 
turns with a 178 avcrage. Othvr 
all-event.> slnrs comDQtln~ Include 
Nobu AsnmJ of Oakland. Lo"ls Yut 
of Senltlc nnd Chiyo Tnshlma of 
Los Anlleles. 

Shun NAk~ynmo of Denver, lust 
,yen r's mon's illl-events Ch 't millon. 
Is not lI~ted Bul oUler "lI-cvenl 
s l~rs oC previous tournaments nrc 
pnlered, such AS lI ~nr.v Aragaki 

-'f .h, lUll earrying oul I.be ddall" The pre- 01 Honolulu. YlIlenr Taka! and K('n 
.enl"llon was made by JeIT~' EIlO' Ye,' "r Sacramenlo, Ku AI'Ihara ot 
rnoto. the Natlunal JACI, l'loard Loni! Bencb Aod Hudoy Kusumolo til , 
Secretary or Lo. Angeles. 

SpecIal I:II~sls Included 'l't> lIonor lI .wa U 
.. Culluml "nd Trudc Cen cr, II. cmbl)'man lind !Iotr •• Milton There arc eighl men's and tbree 

whirh will bl'Ak «rollnd 'h. vpal ;11 ark s. 1I.,'mblymun Jnhn A women's teams bailinG (1'(>"' H a· 
I the de • red n <>f thi' We,I.' BlI s l~nld. A"~lObIYn\an EtIward waiL The tournament Is t>a)'wg· 

PrJ. IIi1dlllon. Ih hart. t>f Ihe "'1'-/ Gaffney. Dr c.twt'les Ertoln. ChaiT' " .. peclal bonor 10 the r,OU, Stale 
m r JApan" Q IlIwn. The nrchil<,ct m~n of Ihe elly I'",rd oC .U\>CT· ilt the awards banquet Mar. 1 1 
(or th p ..... jc:cl I !be wtlrld re· .i!;Qrs , lItr. and Mrs. Jerry Eoo- at the Santa Clara CAunty Falr· 
I)OWII ~linoru YamaslLkl o[ Delrolt. mo:o, Mrs Herman, Mrs. Chiz Sa· grounds Exhlbition Hall by havinlt 

n .. rman howed colore<l hd, ~, of to" and Yasl/O' Abiko. CAngressman DanIel Inouye I D., 
IIIe pt"/~cl model ,,'blch d"'i~hted HawaU) as the banquet speaker. 
lilt' 134 JACt.er lind their (rlclld.· I "Mom" Sta~bnr oC Hawali. whose 
present al the dllllR't' Dr. Roy Nishikawa named ecrorts o\'er a deCAde ago to break 

Ihe aU-white clause In the WTBC. 
H~rman saId that Yamo>akJ' speaker at San Fernando wlll be special guest o( the tourna-

mct1lod of desl&nlng a prOJecl .- ment and honored by National 
10 construct a number 01 scale JACL installation dinner MCL. 
models and he must be completely SA!'< FERNANDO. _ The San Fer. Men teams arc also com ing from 
satisfied With it before mrtiog nill\.do Valley JACL will Instail its Chicago. St.' Paul. Mlnn .. ScaWe 
work en the dralUng boord. new cablnci headed bv Kats Ari. Denver Sail Lake Cily Oregon 

"These pictures ore o[ moie' I moto. on Saturday, Feb. 25. 7 p.m.. and Id~bo . Bulk 01 the ieams. 01 
No 3. I understand he .1 00 No. al Pucci's Restaurant. 16065 Ven. course. are Crom Northern Cali(or· 
a ~~ will probably go o.-er No. tural Blvd. in Encino nla and 21 are coming up !rom 

20. Herman ald . I Dr Ro\' M • 'ishikawa oa'i n.. Southern Callfornia. 
A Japanese archllectural &nd t ' al • s 'd' t, ill be 'th' t Women teams baU from Chicago. 

corutrucuon 'I r m of Takan .. kJ Ion pre I en w e gues 
Associates has already eslablL;hcd speaker lor the evening: Kay Na. 1 Seattle, Salt Lake Clly. Denver. 
an offIce In San Francisco ,,0:1 kaidrl, PSWDC chaIrman. instaU-

l 
and all regions of CallCornia. 

"ll do mo;; t o( the IOtctlor con'llnl! oCCleer 
Itr!lcUans Other oCClee ... 10 be instulled are' . , 

DlOner and dance \\Ierc held a' dO?" tr!:.: ~~~~uWm,~.,\'~io~~~~~ .~.~ Phil Hayasaka WinS 
. Sabella Rc tauranl I)n FI.bl"· 1.0,· lkulo. <ON' c,· and pub .. Fred 

man' Wharf n Feb. 10. Dt-, H" ~;l.n':::·O~~rI~u~.' I St'~dl~~~'¥'~~ Sill 'd 
111 ) TQumori wa the loJ tma.r.cr Endow, Tom Imill. John Kaneko. Dr ea e presl eney 
or the ",·enloe. and Dr CIl((ord Tom Nafalanl. !>Ilckl Hak •• lrl. Honry 
Vyl'da Pfl"s.nled a re'·ie .... o[ the' O,I"",en . }{.arry Obukl, George Shl-
JII60 hlghJJa/lU I buYti. and Kln(o To"" uCI. bd. momb •. 

. On Ibe dinner comminee arc 
Cho pIn 010<..... r.rne Konu. toaslmaster .. 10hn Ka-

lru;tnll."j by thO' N.tlm.1 .r AC!, npka. d1l1nrr chmn.; Lily T!ruln. 
Dlrcclt,. lila SaIIJW were I rcceplion and ctecoriltion. Reserva-

Board o( Governo ... • tlon arc bl'lnll accrpled bv Sam 
John .V.rumOl". pr ' .... ·<I«t".jl I Uvebarn 'EM :;";;310, and Kaneko 

~':~~ .. ~~t.~. 1, .. (;r.ttl,:'u)'?(r;-' 'in 1·0305. , 

lIrd.:t~ • ':OI~~'H,;n~"ob.~;r I ----------
c7:. J:r,. ruc~'dD9l. ,~~lk~W~~"~' CAL-NEVA JACl c.u. 
J&ek KI.IGba. flUor .. K .. y 'UHrno~~ 
Mjrh Fukud.. 01 I ",a rna . b' II. HAS 4 PCT. DIVIDEND 
KnrUur . Jim 1amn5Ulta. Shllt ).U,)'''·I 
11
""'.';'" sOo.,,!. :t.,~ DrTlUf~.hrlrmY",I5 ,om!'.. ro~ ., SAN FRANCISCO. - 'rhp Cal

... .. s.-~. • u,.' NeVA J ACL Credit Union will 
~~~rt~ :..:.~,:"b" Dr Himeo bold Its annu~l dinner meetiDlr 

W"mrn·. J\UlIlllflry tbls Sunday. Feb. 10. al Kimura 
8urnl V'uJU,~. pte •. Anty lI.ilf.ntlUtnn, R( ~fj wurant starlln« nL 630 p .m 

.:,,;. ~':'~I. A,.~rlt .. ·~~ ~·mr~hJ~~~~· Frank KawakamI. board chiar
Irl'!''' ~ VeJrwe Yt"JTlnlO, puh. wUhe man , said Cal·Neva hud the be;t 
K'"~' . ...,.. Jr. year slnCl.· Ita fnrmaU.,n,nd re-

Jr. JACL cohln('l pnrtMi 4 per ccnt dividend .• to 

p. M:~:-t~JI~ IJlI: i:!.~ 'J ,~(~~.f!'::~;:. har,·hoJdr.rll 
,,,., e fVT 'kl!d.1 . tr~ ". JUnf' 
Omur •• tnMTIb r"'Jlv IJrf.ur.'hl. pub 

SEATTLE. - EleeUon of the new 
Seattle J ACL o[[icers and board 
01 governors was announced Moo· 
day night al a joint dinner meet· 
ing oC Ibe old and new cabinets. 

Y. PhJUp Hayasaka is the new 
president. Other oWcer. are Fred 
Takagi, 1st v.p.; Nishi Kumagai, 
2nd v.p.: Mrs. Paul Suzuki. 3rd 
v.p.: John Aokl. trcas.: Mrs. Ruth 
Matsuo, cor. sec.: M1ye Ishlka· 
wa, rec. sec.; Min Ts ubota. del.: 
Tom Iwata, 1000 Club: Elmer Oga
wa, his!. 

Elected to the board are Yoshl· 
to FuJU, Heltaro Hlklda. Terumi· 
Iliu Kano. George Kawachl, Yuklo 
Kunlyuki, William Mlmbu, MltsuJI 

I Nojl. Toru Sakahara. Paul Tomita. 
and Dr. Ben Uyeno. 

West Jeff Democratic Club 
re-elects T akei president 

Ult t H .. kant t. h t 

Ci d (or peclal recollnitlnn fI j 

the rlillnn a Sam S"", " ct,· 
V(>\.t(I a nd rrl wnr~J>r lur tlw 
lian Fran<:llcr> ,IACL ,-hap!rr Iinre 
f():~i . ,",er" h3 Jv.>t been R chl1pt~r 
prnjed durlnl tI, .. p:\. l live ye.r 
tn " 'hlrh Sam "'" not 8Iw31_ In 
IL mid t pI~nn'"I:, MII.,"ldnJ! ~nd 

Bakersfield gardeners Arthur 5 Takel. 37, a member 
• "f the Lo.< Angele" CAunty Demo-

~. KE~~~:;I,D r Kt,~ ·V Im : unur~ I erotic Centr .. 1 Commiltee. has been 
~. p ~ I, lit .,f Ih l'e. p lvcl~d to _ervp another ycar 

Baker.fldd Gnrdr.n,·r· A n .. rc- a. the President of the West Jcf
~"nUy 'nrm~d with 30 chorler Cer,on Democratic Club. It wa ~ all' 
member •• (.l"yd Ku~alJlk"., 1050 I noune"d. 
J'.'CL pre.ltlenl. I" headlnll the L'On· T Il~ci, who I~ uI~o iI member 
tihtull"n ctlmrnlllc" 01 thl' EX('cllltv(' FlO"td oC l...,clIl 

From Ir pical Hawaii to Antarctica goes 
a group of Nisei communication workers 

Iff) III.tILU_ Il' wlllirr In U" nl·nrnt In IAllhll'm 

770. n.·tall Clerk, Ullion. IIl1d ~ccrp, 
11(" nl Ih" tnth ('(Jnflrl 'I~Io nlil DIs
Irl<'1 A\-'I,.CIO ComlOJlll'c Oil PoU· 
tIt"ll I· .. lu cullon. w." nomhltltl'd by 
"' f'h!cUf')I1S cotnmittHl.\ hcudcd by 
AllIJrJlcy Wilbur Sa to. 

Wife of Boy Seoul leader 
named Girl Scout director 

lin "" Stall'S but II'. , .. mmer t'red II II" ",kJV'" I. I" , 'IHlr~. 
do n IInd_r f,nd In Antarctica 11 Inst,lIlng U,.' "IUlt.m"nl fit MI!' 
V~(l'. ~rHU"n Dr.,. t'rrf'te .... 'Iuulo. 
I """"""'01 ullder tr,mm.ln, t 01 WI.r llJn~ "uttloor. tI".y w l' 0' SAN ~ 'H I\N(,I S(;O Mr.. JIll I'll 
Hr·1t Atim r II D.,v lol Tyree lbout atJ "(jun.1 " I ,,1 .. lhh,". nooul Bab". wI fe 01 1" •• 11 Kcout vcwl'I'n 

S ... ,.. N "I C'bmmunlr.,IUnru IQ h"lurJI. II duro t''''''n dny JI I{",d~r Roht·rl T un(~ Buba, wall 
"'ktr lrom th,. P',ar! fI '.rlJOl ""ck '1'111'''' I c.", IImt (tn YJll(h1 uppolnl"d Inol wr .. k to ""rVe u, 

Inrlu.tr"l Iollaa~mt'nt ,·"Uon lin nih.' Allta'l'tltll l.t thl. tIme or ',"~ ,:.( tI,,· dlmel"r. Nt tile SUII 

.. ,,".truetIn/C , 'Mil .. ndwork 1)''' hI! ye," ~·run.l.co (Ilrl Sen"t. COllllrlI /I 
I roo p 1/'Ild,·, and n"Ighb<Jthoud 

trm 'Ir"und 6<luth Pol", Elpr.. In thdr Cr" " lim'" UW) fOut 'hltlrmun In "hurg" of NINe I trooP' 
trnnlo cnllOeN Y,en",·th K. Nlllhl, ,Ie"p h·lt"r < dllng "lid .lIth t ,..... Cor" numb .... DC yeu ...... Mr . Bnbo 
mW'n Wl ~ ntr the IIr L to land ng. 'J'h.y rec"nUy hlk. d to .1 hut wu IIwurdcd /I 10'yellr pIn laal 
Ih' rc fJ I 16 milt hv C;'P' Ron'" I t· 8.,,11 "n 

1I.'r\, rt. Yeo lum"rt I,..,.,.. .. I.m" I 1!lO2 • xlX"Jltlon ,"". hut ILl ye.IT 
of (Jrk~ ... Incl '<llntr ~rv rul olh I lel'rlor.lm ,lIghtly I" r.A V" Ir " , .. 
NI al U, find 8 tlton I!OO mil.·, .nd Ihe cald ... rid cllm l'" hu . 1"'1 NISei M asontc Offi C101 
a I "I M~~ "rtln Nq".t Air Ya· ·racker. "nol m ... 1 Ihrr.· In " I f'QWLI!;H -Activo JACLM Hllrrv 

c ty n tran rrJrm ef(1dpm,.n\ 1 .. ,t Lutt- nl ""rtial prt fJrv lIol1 ""r.l· I f"riloku WIJ ",.ml'd tn" Juulflr 
...... I~I by Inl~m~lhn.l (;roDII."I. • 'Nt k. Ihry crAnmIJnlr'II" '<'Ith I ... ·nrd .. l "r II,,· Sl,lmll L<,dJ;lP No. 
cal Year r .e.oil • tI l!l'.o" pe;-. hrlr (umille W allWU:U: riidlo. j '77, ~ r~e "0'1 '\Ct~I.I' '1''''JnJ 

O~F ' ("At rUDLlCATlON : JArAn~SE 'AMERI CAN C ITIZEN LE A ~U! 
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first IN&rS official 
seeking citizenship 
for Issei dies 

ISpeclol to I'lI l!1rtc CIlI7.~" \ 
WASHINGTON. - Thc 1I,·.t CAm· 
missioner 01 lohll1 ll1l'n\ion nnd Nil· 
turnU,"t!"n lu Coml' out oCCielaIly 
lor Isscl Ilu Lu"all,"t1on dIed F"b. 
tl at 1\ henrt aliment In 0 locnl 
hospItal 

He woo Wul on B. MIlt .. r. 81.. 
who also C'umc out (or repeal of 
the Jnpane!c lind other Oriental 
E~clu<lon Art> nnd Cor Immlgra· 
tlon quolas Cor nil notIons on the 
same bo.l~ as [or Ellropeons. 

H ~ wu pnrtlcularly prol'd 01 ihe 
World W,r 2 nnd cIted Ihem as 
prooC 01 loyalty oC both I"ci and 
Nisei. Wu Isoo niso s tu ted thot 
lhose 01 J apunesc once,try hod 
e"rncd tho right to both citizen· 
siliD and ImmlllratIon lor others 
of lho ~lI mc nneestl'y without dis· 
crlmlnoUon. 

Apoolnll'<l by Presldenl 'I'rwnan 
In 1947. Wlltson was asked 10 do 
somelhlng obout the tragic pUght 
oC more than 0 million dlsolaced 
IlCrsonF lell homeless by WW2. 

Larlloly becnuse of his crCort:;. 
Ihe Am~rlean Legion udopled a 
mol'c I~nlent attItude lowal'd DPs. 
He had been chief of Am~"I""n 
Leglon's velerans aid program (or 
18 year< before cntcrlnl( Ilovern
ment service In 19011 and headed 
the Feder"l Security Adminlstr~. 

lion, which Is toduy the Dept. of 
Henlth. Educallon nnd Welfare. 

At tbe time oC hIs d"'th. he was 
"Ice-chalrman o( the Leglon's Re
hllbUllotion Commission. He leCt 
government service In 1950. 

Pageanlry 10 mark 
Chicago JACL's 
brolherhood dinner 

ClIlCAGO. - 11le ChIcago .IACL 
will presenls Its Iout th alll1Uill 
Brotherhood Dlllner on F'"h. 2Q, 
5 p.m .• at Olivel CAmmunity Cen
ter. 

"The Living Bridge" has peen 
seie<:ted ns the theme Cor th~ a,f. 
fair. symbollzlng the ptrt which 
Japanese Americans ca ll play by 
being living examples in brInging 
about uoderstaDdlng among aU 
people. 

A pageant representing the story 
of .Tapanese Americans in their 
<trwtgle to attain f~il acceptance 
in American society will be pre
sented. The pageant will include 
Japanese koto music. brusb paint· 
' n~ exhibitlon, Japanese classical. 
semi-classical and lolk dances. 

A sukJyaki dinner will be served 
including a demonstration of its 
preparation at the table. 

As In the past three years. a 
J'ACL Brotherbood Award will be 
given to a Nisei who has done an 
~utstandinl! job in the field of 
human relations working at hlf 
local neighborhood or oommunJty 
level. 

Tickets arc $3 per person . Res· 
ervaUons can be made through lhe 
MIdwest J ACL OtIlce rMO 4-1382), 
They musl be made by Feb. 22. 

On Ibe committee are: 
1.1111&11 Khnur.l. l::Cl:n chmn.; MJ"5 

5u:tY Sabusawn. Abe Hoszlwarll, prlJl{.; 
Ruth Kumata. Inv.; Mn. MBmtko tno· 
uyc. hospitality: Mrs Esther Hltglwnra. 
Maudlc Nakada. re.5c(*'\t .: Mr •. A)/sko 
KumamoLo. pub.: lnro Mttyoda. ll'cn s.~ 
Joe $ar9011. "cn. Ilrr .: Mlchlko Itohn
ra . seating: Fine Artli Society, eXhlb. 

Mt. Olympus JACL Issues 
public notice for meeting 

SALT LAKE Cl'I'Y. - II public 
notice was duly publlshcd In local 
papers here this oasl weck by the 
Ml. Olympus JACL. a.nnounclng 8 

special meeting for Feb. 25. 7·aO 
o.m .. at the South Salt Lake City 
Flall auditorium Cor the purpose n' 
"lncorporatlon .aid as.oelatIon '" 
~ non-profit corporation" under the 
IRW. o( Ulah and Cor "adopting 
.rUcles of lncorPOl·alion. by-lows. 
and selectIng the firsL oCUcer s" 

'.!'he notIce was signed by Robert 
MukaI, 1060 chapter president. 

Seattle judge appoints 
Nis ei ns bailiff-clerk 

SF.A'1'1~"::. - " " nUl!:u lJnlv.'r ~ltv 
lo w Noh",,1 "rnrlu~l~ nIchn nl M 
is hIkawa of I U5-llIh Av" WI" .~. 

Iecl<o<I lAW .I ... ·k lor SUP<'r1'lr Cenrl 
.fW:l Jlf' EU~"l1r A. WI'Is:th t rr~n nfl y 

"',r IlItll([' h" . hired Ihe Inn ~ 
promising rec,'nl low schuot J(radu· 
ate to be hi. l",lUl! JAW clerk for 
l<IX monlh •. Thol wuy. the /lIdl(c 
iCts Ihl' .ervlcc. o( n bnlllfC whtl 
,,"nn crY" as his luw clt"rk nnd 
allow the ,I'Ollnll .. ltorncy an oppor· 
tunlty to 'Ci' Ihr top IUII"I talcnl 
In noUon. 

Americanization closs 
Oll .. 80Y AdlJ ll Schll!,1 tll :ml7 

f 'llrm d n l ~ AVl·. I. (lIJrr"nU v orr~r· 

tn~ n elns III II.merlcllnlulllon and 
CItI~"n.hlp on 'PlH,.clo.v ,me! 'l'hurs· 
!Jay. 7 to 0 30 p. m.. Cor porHons 
having It busl. bllckllround In 
tl""uklng nnd rcudlnJ( Enotlh h. In· 
,Iructor Hurry Hummund stut". 
Ihllt In III" Cour Yl',H' lu' hn 
b,'en lCllchlnll thl cour8~, no one 
whn hll enmpletNl Ih., courle hn 
1"lIed to Tm . thl' pxumlnutl"n fur 
r'Hi~"IlBbt p. 

Assembly permanently tables 
resolution for Dr. echner 

SACRAMENTO _ The A~~embly I cumm~ndcd. ChOmlln told how 15 m II II RuiClI Committee room. 
Rule. Commlllc~ Thesdny mornIng J ACL wa (t.. ~ ogltnlzcd '9 Ihe which holds about 40 per ·ons. b~· 
rejected b)- a voIce \'ote of 3·2 I Amel'lcun Loyalty I.cagu" ill Ul24- Core an overflow crowd. 
n re.olutIon comrnendlng Or '/ohn I three veArs belore Leonner ,ervcd Francl.. who Introduccd the 
R. Lechner oC Lo. Angeles nflN U director 01 Ihe Amerlc~,"I.m resolution, s po k e for about ~o 
objections were I,,.pressed by Ihe EducQtionoi Leaguc-wlth "stronp mlnules 10 praIse 01 the dlrec:to, 
.Japanese American CIt I zen .Innd oC Amerlcnnlsm. He then of Ihe. Americanism EdueaUonai 
League. read JACL's public .tut~menl, Le~gue. He said he had been a 

The resolutIon. introduccd by A.. agalnsl communism. whIch were member 01 the group and wa£ 
semblymon Lou Francb IR., Sun pa ;sed by the naUonnl convention [amIllar with Its aeUvltl . He urged 
Maleo'. commended Dr Lcchner In 1936. agol n In 19&1 and reatllnn· ,upport or hi. resolution praIsI ng 
for "his long and dl Unquished IItlon 01 the ' ame anU·communlsl Or Lechner who ls plannI ng a 
career educating our .ltIlens and stand In 1960. vll(orous camp:\lgn to light com· 
! I g h ti n It lhe c.ommunl.t COil' Look al \h~ Renard munlsm in America Two other as· 
splracy". It wn re-re/ered 10 the Speakin~ for the organIzation, semblymen also spoke in support 
Rules CQmmlttce by the A.sembly Chum~n ,aid the I,sue leading to 0/ thc resoluUon. 
on Jan. 24 when InCormatIon 01 his appeara nce Was not a ny hland Onl¥ Objector 
Lechne l" s ra cist actlvltias durinp 01 Dr. Lechner ogalnst communism Chuman was the only person 
World War II agaln.l persons 01 Jr for Americanlbm . objecUnq to Ihe resolution and 
Japa nese ancestry was lurnlshed "The Issue WaR Whether thc State spoke (or about 20 mInute.. He 
(rom JACL at tho reauc. t oC As· Legislature of elecled represenla · attacked Lechner Cor hIs wartime 
semblymull Jeromc Waldle (D .• lives could endorse a man with rabble-rousing tac ~cs In trylnll to 
Antiochl. n record oC hate· mongerIng, rabble· stir UP haired against the Issei 
Na~ fo nnl JACL President Fr an~ rousing and bigotry." Chuman de· and NiseI. nol only In CaUfornla, 

Chuman. appearing belore tile cia red. "The Inform"Uon oC Dr. but In Utah, Colorado and Wash· 
J1.u1es Commit lee. declured hi. per- Lechner's background should be Ington. D.C. 
sonal . op~ . !tlon as "ell as the noted before any public commenda- Lechner had I(one to Washington. 
orgaDl7.atlon s was /lot (or the rCD' Lion is to be oICered." D.C .• in lale lfJ.14 to ask congress-
son \Vhy Dr Lechner was being The MarIng wao held in the mcn and government oUiclals to 

'CHAPTER OF YEAR' FOUR YEARS IN A ROW 

Dr. John K ashiwabara (lett). 1960 Long Beacb-Harbor District 
JACL, accepts PSWOC "Chapte,' of Year" award on behal( of 
the chapter, which has won it four years in a row. from Kango 
K unitsugu, past PSWDC cbairman who was chairman of the 
"Chapter o( the Year" commiltee.- Art Noda Photo. 

keep all J apanese Amerlcan< out 
of Callfornla . Presenting blmself as 
an America n LegIon spO ke s m~n in 
(he Nation's C!l'Pltol, Ihe AmerIcan 
Legion bad to repudiate Lechner 
lor assuming that role 

Chuman sta ted thal pa~sage of 
the resolullon would gIve Lechne, 
"a license to say anythIng he 
wants. oC any group be wants, 
anytime he w8ntl5." He a lso de
tailed the history of JACL's in· 
volvement In the Lechner case l<l 

the Rules Committee, recalling thaI 
J ACL was asked to furni sh back· 
!:round information on Dr. Leebner 

WEST L.A. JAClER DUE 
MILITARY RETIREMENT 

Maj. George i(anegae. ar.ilve 
West L.A. JACLer. is der>artilll1 
Feb. 25 Cor a II-month tour 0' 

duly in Korea. leaving hIs wife 
and three cblIdren here. it was 
reported by West L.A. JACL 
president Aki Ohno. He plans to 
reUre !rom aetive military serv
ice upon .reluTn. 

Presently ass igned with the 8th 
Army. Maj. Kanegae was among 
the first group oI Nisei volunteers 
10 enlist in the Army .from West 
Los AnlZeles in 1941. He served 
witb military intelligence during 
World War IT in the South Paci
fie and was stationed in Japan 
before his current assignment 
stateside. 

Kanegae was born in Gardena. 
but wen t through secondary 
schools in West Los Angeles. 

Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka 

Minorities in the Administration 

Nationa l DJroctr>r Mas Salow wa
oontacted by Ihe adml nlRlrallve 
aS81.tant Steve Nagler of AS8cm
blyman Waldie. Satow tben lel __ · 
phoned Chuman in Lo.' Angele .• In· 
formIng him o( the rc..;olutlon 
Chum an then obtained the DIes QlI 

Lechner [rom the P acific CltU.en 
a nd dlspatrhed his protest against 
the resolulion 

Other JACLers attending the 
hearing were Sab"ro Kldo o( La 
Angeles. in Sacramento to altend 
a meetIng ot the CalIrornia ad· 
visory commlltee oC the u.s. Civil 
Rlghts CAmmlssion. nallDnal direc
tor Mas Satow and Gln/i \U7,u. 
tanI, active Sacramentc. JACLcr . 

Anemblyman Waldie 

A .. emblyman WaldIe. wIIo alert· 
cd J ACL about the resolution, Is a 
member oC Ibe Rules CAmmltte,e 
and voted to permanently table th~ 
re~olulfon. Two members of the 
eijlht.-man commIttee were absent 

Waldie told JACI.. omclals that 
a tesUmonlal banquet honoring 
Lechner is being planned Cor Feb. 
22 In Los Angeles as part 01 a 
luod raising campaIgn of the 
Americanism EducatIonal LealZUe. 
This once-deCunct organization bas 
been revIved wilb a $40.000 budJi:et. 
Waldie said. Including a S900 a 
month salary [or Lechner. 

I It was reported the LeI> Angele 
City CAuncil bad already passed 
the Identical resolution. A check 
w 11h City Hall Indicated Dr. 
Lechner was commended Ia Sep
tember. 1959.1 

Japan authority on 
leprosy wins award 

NE\.... BRUNSWICK. N J -Dr 
Kensuke ;llItsuda. "'Grld tamou.; 
authorit.Y on Eranse,,'s disease, was 
recently named winner of the 1960 
Damlen-Outton award lor service 
in behalf of leprosy vicUms, an
nounced Howard E . Crouch. direc· 
tor oC the Damlen-Cutton Society. 
a Roman Catholic sponsored group 
here. 

The society promotes research. 
relle.! aru:l recreatIon Cor leprosy 
;ntieots regardless oC race or 
creed. The a ward ceremonies are 
planned tor Tokyo early this year. 

Dr. Mitsuda. now 82. reUred two 
years ago after serving many 
vears as director of Nagasbima 
Aisei-en, .Tapan·s national leprosa· 
rium. 

He is the originator of the Mi· 
lSUda tests, proved to be valuable 
in the prognosis of the disease as 
well as in the class.i!ication 01 
leprosy types. 

i)r. Mitsuda bas written more 
than 100 pamphlets 00 leprosy. 
many or them traru;!ated into other 
languages . 

The Damien Dutton award Is 8 

plaque bearing the likeness 01 
Father Damien de Veuster and 

Washington. D.C. problems of their respecUve con
stituencies . 

cnn Indian problems. Brother Josepb Dutton, famed mis· 
HIs appointment, incidenlally I sionaries a t the leprosarium 81 

is the first time in this century MoJokaJ. Hawaii. 
d .FTEll stormy hearings la.t 

week. Dr. nQ';)erl Wcav""r \Va. 
confirmed by the Senate to be 
Administrator of tho Hou<i:1g .ne 
Home Finance Agency. the hir.-h· 
esL federal post 10 " Ihich an 
Nel(ro bas ever been ;lppllin ted 

The chninnon o( the board of 
Ihe National Assoclnllon lor. Ihe 
Advancement of Colored People. 
as anUcioated. was opooscd . by 
several Senators from the South 
not only becDuse o( hIs race bul 
more because of his advocacy 
of "opon occupancy" in federal 
housing and his milltan~ record 
on clvll rlght~. 

Some of the opposition to h ~ 

confirmallon. we under"tand. I. 
the lear thnt he will be clevalod 
10 lhe next Cabinet posl to be 
crealed. that of II Cabinet De· 
pArtment to look atler the In· 
tercsL, of the cllle, and suburban 
Breas. hi the snml! way a~ tht:' 
SecretD,'les 01 Agricu lture, Com· . . 

l'I\Ei'IDENT Kenn edv hR. a~ 
poll1tt'<l an unprecc'Clcllted num· 
bel' of mambors 01 varloll ' reli· 
IIlous and I'oclnl mlnorUI!:, to 
,'nblnel. ""I)-coblll"t, ond Wh il( 
JlOII'C . lncr positions. 

B~' '0 dol"". he Is rctPl( lI Izing 
nil' vlllli pari Ihnt mUIIY minor· 
ItI~s plll~.'rl In hi" el('cUnn "Ie· 
101'v I:"t Nnwmb~I·. 11 .. I. also 
fl'cI'''f.'mlng Ou' cnmpni.un ph hm 
to apjlolnl Ilcr<ons 10 hIgh puhllo 
ofCIees on th., bosl: of qUlIlIllco· 
tions. nnd 1I0t heellll"" 01 racr.. 
r.olUf. crcl'd. or ilnc,,'slry. 

• • • 
TWO i\n : ~WEI\S oC Iho .r"wI.b 

fnith, fnr tlw IIrsl Ihnl' III hIs· 
tory, arc Cnbln~t olflcul". III Ih. 
gom«-' limr 'l'hl',v ure abh', t"X
pcril'ncl"'. lind ro pcclt'C1 Al'tlt," 
"oldborll. II. Sllcrct~I·.Y 01 Lnhnl' 
lind "'h'nlcd IInrl ,1I,tln 'uhh.,,1 
"bl't1hnln ntblcol( "" SeCl'etll I' 

I f1oullh . l;;duclitlon, IIIllI WI.t· 
flll"l". 

Sf\vOTul (tlhu!' nHJmbf'I'$ fir tlu 
Jewi. h rnUh fir,. u',slst!ml c'~rt 

trull'" t{io'l , It ... /In mlln), dUPI}tll' 

nod 1"'Clliou rfUd burNlH ('h'"r 
A Calhollr. flll' Pr ,I."·,,t 

yuunger broLhor. n •. uu'c'!j I Vp Roh
l'I·t K(·nncdv. I th,· A'h>N\I'~ 

(;uner,,1 01 Ihl' Unit. I .'~I!t' 

mel'Ct', Mnd l,lool' urI' U1'i ')Kr'rl 

to U~\'C>\· "p""lul alf~utl II to tile 

The JACL, by the way. sped· 
lically endorsed bolh Ihe nomi
nation and the conCinnalion or 
Dr. Weaver. who in the postwor 
year s bas been very belplul to 
the Ol'llanization In the resoluUon 
or many problems. especially in 
the Chicago redan wbere he 
once headed up lis Human Rela· 
lions Council. 

Among Ihe first Cabinet posts 
to be olfel'ed to anyone was 
that oC Postma ter G~neral 10 
veteran Conl!l'essman William 
Dawson o( Ch icago. one oC the 
more respected Negro leaders in 
the nation and the fir. I or bls 
race to become the chairman oC 
a standing commlttee or the 
Ilouse of Repre se ntath ·e~. Con· 
lO'essman Dawson turned down 
the Cabinet post In order to re
maIn Chairman o( the Hous 
Covel'nment Operallons Commit· 
tee. 

Incidentally . this session. with 
New York Congressman Ada Dl C. 
Powell as Chail'lllan oC Ihe Hou'e 
I,nbor and PubUc Welfare CAm· 
mince, this will be the first 
time in congrcsslcmul h l~ t ory 

lho l NOIn'OCs ",111 bend up Iwo 
stllndlni! committees of U,e Call' 
,.."'res· a l th .... ~amc Lime. 

l"l'IInk Rceves. the first Nell'''' 
cve,· 10 win election ,,, Oem(\. 
oralie Nal\onnl Conunlttecll1nn 
for Ihe Ohirici 01 Columbia, hns 
been ""Illl'll .. peclnl a<slslnnl to 
Ihe President. In thIs White 
House stall elll>acll)'. he I~ e~· 
peded to coneentrnlC' on civil 
rlll'lrts lind other minority mat· 
ters 

San f'rOIl!>lst'O newspapermDn 
i\ndrL'''' 'J'hnl~hC'r Is the /I ,oclalc 
White HailS. press sccrutnry. the 
first N"lIro tn /lAin lhl, co\!elcd 
lind rcsponsIlJle post. 

t\ F 1 , [ ~ 1lI.OOD1 '; D C'hh.pt'wo 

Jlldlnn. ,fohn O. c..:.'uw, Yclt.:"J'tm 

"1\'11 sorvlce offt.lni. hilS beell 
IHt"'I('Iri actin I cnmOlisstonl\r r 
lndltll' M"'lr.. In tht" Dcpllrt· 
m ... ,1 oC the lnt"I'Ior Whon Ihl" 
rt'Orgllnizalinn 01 till' (ol'l\\or BI,· 
I'cnll 01 lnellon A/Cnlrs I, cont· 
"ll'Ied. It I., ~xnl'cl~<l tllHl h. 
wltl bl' nrun"" 10 thl' 101' fI" 

~I"'I", IWlll\' ju the lloeld oi An\ej'j· 

thai an India n ha bo ... a named I ----------
10 the cornmissionen;hip. I 

THEilE ~ w:u • ed I BERKElEY-OAKLAND 
culatlon here in -a:;:::Ptnall~ CHAPTERS CO-SPONSOR 
capital tbat Dr. E,:oest Murai ART MUS"UM NIGHT 
for maoy years Cbalnnan or Ih. ~ 

HawaU Slate Democratic CAm· 
millee. will be oamed CAUector 
oC Cusloms Cor the Port 01 Ho 
nolulu. 

It is also known that Congress· 
man Daniel .1< . Inouye ha.> nomi· 
nated at least Ihree oUlSlandinr 
Nisei attorneys lor federal judge' 
ships. 

Withoul in allY way detracUnf 
Irom the possiblUties "I appOinl 
ments ror Nisei in Hawaii. I' 
should be suggested that th,' 
appointment of NIsei Crom Ih· 
m ainland to equIvalent posl. 
'would represent even more 0' 

on achIevement Cor Americans 01 
Jap<\nese Bnc es tr~ because there 
IIrc so (ew Nisei In any oC the 
other 49 States of the Union. 

Nevertheless. we do ~now that 
a number of mai nland Nl 'cl have 
beeJ\ consIdered (or TesponslWe 
posts, lhe bigh es~ ever con· 
:;Idered f r Nisei or any citizen 
or Asian a ncestry III the Execu· 
tIve Ot'parl menl. In every en ·e. 
howevcl'. the Nisei were not able 
10 flccepL consideration beclIuse 
hi the main, they were not in 
posiUons 10 gIve up Ihelr pre,,,11 
IIclivilles for four to eigbt year, 
nnd then resume their presen' 
\V('Irk ~ 

11 Illld whon Ihe P resident's rl' 
quesl (or 59 Il\orc federal judge> 
Is enocted Into Inw. however . 
,TACL will suggest severnl nllme' 
o( ouls tandlng 1'11.01 Jurists and 
utlOrIIl')" Crom Ihe mainland for 
thcSQ Judlclnl posts. 

• • 
' f WO 51' E t l\L osslsllllnt.! to 

Ihe President wIll be more thall 
acquuinted with th" problQms 01 
Japllne~e Americnns. 'l'huy or< 
Or Arthur chleslnl(ar. the n te< 
Jlarvnrd historian, a Cormer "? 
lIonnl J ACL sponsor. and Fred· 
erluk ·Dult II, who USl'<l to b, 
Governor "Pat" Brown's lor
aide In Sacrnm~nlo before hI 
\1'" lupped Cor th~ White H<>use 
Htatt. 

OAKLAND. - Berkeley and Oak· 
land J ACL cbapters are join1 SDOo· 
sors oC a private showinl1 tonllrbl 
of the coUection oC Japanese 
cera mre art at the Oakland Ail 
Museum. 10th and Fallon Sis. 

The e.'thibit. whieb features an· 
cient Bnd cootemporary pieces 
'rom private oollections In japan, 
the SeatUe Art ],.!useum aod pri· 
vate collecUons in the Un i led 

tales. will close Feb. 25. 
Or. Paul Mills, museum .:Ii.tector 

has expressed a desire jQr closeT 
relatlollship and cooperation \\'ith 
persons oC Japaoese ancestry in 
the Eastbay area, accordlng to 
Mary Ann Takagi. Berkeley JACL 
ebalrman of the evenl As a step 
towards establlsbJng thJs closer tie 
",Ith the comm\loity l ssei and 
Nisei. the museum has oCCered this 
private viewing for JACL. 

Envoy to Belg ium 
WASHINGTON. - PresIdent K~n
nedy iast week appoinled Douglas 
MacArthur U, noll' U .. nmba<sa· 
dor to J opan. a' the new Ametion 
ellvoy to Belgium. 

MacArthur. a nephew oC Gen 
DfJU8las MacArthur and a career 
diplomat. ba~ been in Tokyo Cor 
the pa'l six years. 

'rho ohapters listed below Itt 
those whJch mel our Tu~dll1 

new dll.~dllllo 'lid lIavo 5iol'l ... 
III thls weelt's I ·ue. 
Ort\.ll.lc Cuunty 
Placer CouIlL)' 
PuyaUup V. Ue)" 
Sdn Fertumdo 

un F'rfiUClsco 
~ III 'tatCQ 
se4ttl~ 

tI\JIn p ,rl-'"" 
!S$l JACL M e !:l~~ 
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:!'t'k of Yl'ur. 

I~. L' \I( ~!\IA. 6·-1-1,1 , 

Why a Tuesday Deadline? 

• 

• ")ut ., If 't II "~:'I with 'h'" 
In ~ )I tllm If 'ITS h\:ft: 

Our lll'UdU 1100 sch('<iuh.' is 
co' h hnk"d "lIh Shin Nlchi· 
b. ch,odul,' hln :-.Ilchibd has 
I"n' In'I t,·1l Ihal PC COP." be 
on hand I.· .. rlv In tht,· do,- ~ 

that wh '0 (,0.1-" for the daib b 
fUll ht."CI. thtio r~rat()rs can con
t:nu~ to c-t PC cop).' within their 
Cl hi h..,ur work $cht'i1uh:. 

Sinre the rlr I of th~ ~'car 

\\t; h;H"l' 1m :-ot!d en Saburo Kid 
1\\ ht) 'C' about.\ 10-minute tide 
d"a}' b," car from my home' 
10 brI",: In the PC copy each 
mom.~l;! .. -\nd it has bc~n 8 satis
(actory arrangcment-thl' b~st 

"e'I'(' b"d In the near·IO year, 
!If o""mtion In Los Angel~s. Bul 
10 _,("(' (rut ab • L ;tole to bran),: 
In Ihe PC rop\' it menn. lakin\( 
work hl>"l'" nnd chckin~ ;)'",'1];" 

In Ih,' mlddl,' o( the nlghl alter 
s~nding n f"II' of the w" king 
hour at home with the family 
3Ih.- r ~tlpp4."r 

Th" n,," from chapter< which 
come mto Ih~ mull by Tuesda~·. 
a~ \'('U "U,' prt·part..-d that 
ni~ht ul hom ... III lIme for ~Ir 

Kldo t • k" d ,wn to the shop 
un W no.dn} E., T u e,; d a \' 

o,;.!h ' • ""t' hrlve ~lIf:lclent cerpy 
,,:-ep:.rcd to fill ".,. lout bl~ 

.'''Mc Of l.'ourSe. W(' make al· 
I 1\ dOC!' r<lr .uh·crl1sin~ and pi("
lure But In rcct'nt week, be· 
ellU; < <>f tht' flood of chapter 

t' 0\' If in talJalJflM:. and ~h!("· 

llDn:; ev('n Ihe pictures hav( 
'cn held u~, 

Ch3 I<r new ih'ms Ihat r"Deh 
u \\' 'dne~d:,Jo" Ith~ mailman 
do .... n l ("nrne tl\ .ht" 125 Weller 
SI addr"" unlll 11 a.m I
I' h (' (' k (d for the "Calendar" 
("('umn only. At times. a bsl
mmut correction' may be re· 
portt'd "hleh '" ,. check >n the 
galiey prool:, And olten times. 
a major ~tory which is in process 
ot dC\'t!!opmt:nt comes in b~' , ... ire. 
t ... lephon,· or special delivery 
mall BUI the,.· <lre storie, wbich 
:Iff! bemg anticipated and squeez
ed 'nto the tight Wednesday 
chedul~. 

• 
, {,.',' thi:-; lA'l:e·k. we w31t~d fo' 

dl'\l'I!)pmenh of the Callfornl, 
A .. mhly P. II I ,.. Commltlee 
"'hleh met ,n Tuesdov on th. 
Dr l..erhn.·r ca"'l:. The (.n31,to1" 
wac Written on Wedn". day and 
dvcn to the tv"" 'clter Immedi· 
ately Then the proccss o( run· 
n ng lb .... l4Ipe aJrt!ady cut ;tnf 

I><lno: lOut Ihr'Jugb the IYIX"ctter 
rcndln~ th,' Ilr",,( and lor,"n' 
tip th,' P'" II. e s began-which 
dldn't let III' till the wee hour 
01 1'hur d.1Y morning. 

Such is the IYPlC' I work wec' 
at the PC- -,.nd with thls bil 01 
"~n idt> the PC" information. we 
trus our chapt"r corn, pond.nls 
WIll IInd,'r talld Ihe In Ii ,tenel' 0 
<>ur Tuesdav d"arillne, 

Since Shin Nlchlbel hasn't th. 
'<lctlitll'. I" ."t all lhc type on 
ont!' da'l, WI' mu t turn m rmn 
(rom a ... rl.v os F"rlday. Thl, 
J whv our reMulnr ("ohunolt 
and 'Rv tht" Boilrd lO ct;..ntributor 
tn to meet , :'fond:.y deadl1n" 
A w<' h"vc no Id,'" "I Ih, 
amount IJI nc''''" comin" to u 
Irom Ih ... chapter! each week .. )J 

tI('e·... ~v we' pn'Jmrp news of it 

gt'ncrul NJ '('i interest over thl: 
I'If "'~nd to hH'l' copy read\ 

Monday morning. . 

• 
nl f' trict (',.,\lnci! ont,. rhOfJtl'r" 

w~ know. Ich,'dulc lhf!!ir pV('nt~ 

(I" wPl'krml., TllO i l.~ .ch,'d ·II,:d .on 
~ rlo,v "",! Saturdays h VI.' n 
;',)( t rhnn[', tl) rnAkr thp. rues. 
d,V ,h·.dJlnt, Tho .. ' on Sund",-. 
hon'r h .Hmmf' ChHnrl:. d'1")c: nd 
m2' '.rKlO wher,. th." l'vent ,In' 
hrJd But 110m(\' rC,Y)rf4'r In r,' · 
I"n Oil jdt' of g,mlhl"rn C(JUfor 
nI • haw" marl, th.· Tut· du 
tl .. adJln(" tc. which We tlr,' mo. t 
g J I fIJI fur piT uln~ n rt, Hdlfnf 
I (:Irq" .Ion.,) In hion. 

(Jllr wurk "he'dull". w('t,"k n/tt'r 
""f r k, j~ nip illnd tuck Jt r,'" 
fit rt' r( wrltlna: 1111'1(' i lMI pre· 
POdOll h~r.·J ot tl", .h"I' In th,· 
"1It""",,n And )'DI,'JI find mo 
"'lIng '" xl 10 \he ch"III'rlng 
t I' '·'I"r. whi~h m~v <r< 
l,mm.d r"'ll/lrln, my lurthl'C 
nUlIotlnn. '.0 ITAn fl'r Itu tVI" t 

.,,'h An Ihln, \I> aRYl! tim, 
which I f) "" I J Ih, Itr 
lhr ( rid iii or thr 'Nt'pk 

\Vh n w,' h',"'" ,...,. Hott" 
I ''', II,,· wo,k ~~ hrdul. I ~v~n 
'1,ot I Hut I ~ Mt flu into th,u 

I th nk thl. tob- lory hll 
"'rn ave (1(1nl "tu.auy. 

p LETTERBOX: 

U'I Tokio as a Tourist Mecca 
1 hav\! n·ad with ~on. iderablt' 

mh .. "rcst Henry :'olorl' column In 
th., f'l'b 4 I IU, or Ihe Pnctnc 
CHill-n :'ot t". ~t(rJ loucht.-d on some' 
Ihlng whll'h is, I b~lIel'l'. o( ,cx· 
panding .and t,lvcntuul vitti) 1m .. 
pOrlnnc.· .. · to the ..rapant~5l· Americnn 
.. Ui1. ... n- or thl' 1.(1, Angt"ic!' ureD 
~nd. Indlrel'lIy. 01 tho,.. In o(her 
el'tion. of Uw i.'ounlry J rcfl!r 

10 Mr Mon', dl'eW',lon 01 the 
l.lltl!. Tok\'o •• 1'0,' "hll'h I., thl'eal· 
Ill-rl WIU, PI pt: r\.\' C\.lncJl.·mnuUolI 

In lht' m'nr futun' 
Tho bll In'" <.'<Inducted In Lilli" 

r"k"" .""In, to be dlvldl'd Into 
v. 1 ,cpar.llL· call~gorlc . m~rthiln· 
h ,~ond I'r\'lct.'.s Ilrovldl'<i lor .In· 
)..'lnl'St- AI1lt.'ricnn;;. and $imHnl' at· 
traction. :aim,·d .tt thl." vi lUn' Clnd 
nuri 1 lrndl', 

I'rom Itw J.IU.'r Viewpoint. :1. 

\11' ~t"l'i '0.) abb' ""lnL out . 1.ItUt 
r ck)o 1< " dl nppoinlm,'nt. P.'opk 
't'ttlnA. thl' aJ'l'U to S{,I' nod poll'()o
,i thl;.· J apOl"P!'f' community lind 
In ummprc!J .. h'l· .Ill'a which doc!" 
not &-I'tlert. In it·· oVl.'rnl1 ntu)Cur· 
.,O('to. tht· excl'Ul'UC" ..,r the mtln~ 
hlnl! which It h, to oll~r. Fe\\ 

''''',oplc 110t ucqu';linkd with thl 

ector wllllld runlht" thut at the 
~op of.1 t.\lrcn ·c which look!' {i 

tiUh. hk{ thl' t!'ntrancc to i' .!'tccond 
ale' Turkish both I!' .letHally OJ\! · 

r,f lh..- lined rl.'. tauran' ~ on th ~ 
W ... ~l Con. t f'l'\\' of tne shop. 
()ffl;.~ l 'curb. tone "p~:,r' on {I 

lu"Uty I('vd with the mefchandi!'t 
'hl"\' corn' The aren, a!'l. it I 
no,;'. Inck~ lh~ dbtmclion and apo 
peal WhlCh it nt'l~S to b~com~ :\ 
lTS\ r~tt! tourist !\tecC'a nnd shop-. 

uing center (or l."\'cn"lnc inh.·re~t{'d 
tn JapaneH' rn~rchondi sc, nrts nnd 
crafl$ and cuUnrul aohievemonts 

In Hollywood C'onsidl'rabl<: mone,\ 
is curren'Uy beln~ in\'ested to mnke 
this unhnpr~!'tslvc section look 3' 

most \"isitors imagine It 10 b. 
'"lpCorc their arrivnl. LitUe 'rokyo 
hns a :-,imilrtr probhmt, bUl lht 
solution moy be somewhllt simpler 

l\lr. Mor1. in his column, slale" 
:hat In five years the north side 
,f Easl First Slreet may be Inkcn 

wer lor municipal buildings, ThaI 
would deslro), whal little atmo" 
ohcn' Ltttle Tok»'o no\\' pos:esse~ 

10 attract the ,'Isllor and invlle 
him to patrontze tht! storl'S and 
other Q.lnblishm~nts. 

Tne solution mn)' wcll lie in 
dcln~ some cnrl:Cu) planning flO\\" 
t relocnt" Little Tokyo in an area 
where a sec lor con be developed 
according 10 0 definite plan. The 
lorm"r International Sett1~ment in 
San Francisco sel Itself apart with 
arches: across the street marking 
aU the arc:t, Jr a development 
p 1 a n is presenled. permission 
should be obtninable to pili II large 
Torii gatC' f)Yer the entrance to 
the new Little Tokyo maklnl( the 
arCl dl:tinclive as is Ihe present 
Chinatown dc,·elopment. If store 
fronts and other Slructures could 
be simply decorated In an orient.l 
munnt'r, and somewhere a. small 
Japanese garden provided. Ihe 
tcurlst busIness alone should IMple. 

• • 
VIsitors like glamour. olmos· 

phere. and the aura of something 
different. The), want to toke pie' 
tun' with distinctive backgrounds. 
Apart from the church. which few 
visitors lind 00 their own, Ulere 
I" no spol in the pr"senl Little 
Tokyo \\ hlch would be llkely to 
insplrc a tourist to expose $Orne 
CUm. or induce a local resident to 
bring his guests downtown for din· 
n':r and shopping in a "dUCerent" 
climate, 

For several years it was mv 
' Iailv responslbllily to cover enter· 
'"inm ent lor a major N"w York 
'ewspa""r. AIler auending hun· 
Ireds of concerts, plays. festivals. 
ligh l club perlormances. and 'Jther 
~ tt ractlo n s, 1 bega n to Itain an 
'nsight .i nto whal wlll appeal to 
ilie pUblic, particularly on a con· 
'inuing b3Sis. The average Ameri· 
'an couple, <ay Crom the midwest. 
vould like to visit an atmospheric 
Japanese restaurant a nd be waited 
'" by a kimonoed waltrcss. They 
"ould like to ·e,· a Buddhisl church 
respectfully I. they would like to 

~'jsit a Japanese garden, sc~ some 
lOnsai trees. Inspect a display of 
Kobukl dolL" and buy somelltlng 
:0 take home so they can tell 
lboul their vIsit to the Japanese 
"'nler in Los Angeles, 

II they walk through a not very 
rmprcssive ar~n, as they do now, 
hey will buy " lantern for [orly 

live ~~nt, and stop Jong enough 

Farewell dinner for 

Joe Vosakis set Feb. 24 
The far,· well dinner for lhe .Joe 

Y"akl hn. been re.cheduled to 
Friel;!,\' F'~b, 24. 8p,m .• at Rnflles, 
1310 Degnan Blvd,. II was 1In· 
,0IlnC<'d by th.· $ponsor'. who In· 
-Iud. Frank C'hllmHn. <;Olllhwr<' 
I,.A, ./ACL l"o,ldonl Mark Kllluchl 
\rl 'r"k~i of th. Wc't .Jefferson 
I)('me ",t,c Club. and Kungo Kunl· 

to look !It Ow picture, ,f th' 
t'ntertaint"rs at the New l;lnln n 
lhc~ ' find n chnrmhll! pnd "tmos· 
phl'rja :->t'C'tOl·, de",hcn\.'<l to upptr'QI 
10 them. lhey will venture to hllvc 
dlnn,'r. tht'Y will sIO)' nnd lnkl' 
plelure., ,Ind Ih,')' will toke home 
o Knbukl doll (lnd ca. e • or .'ome· 
thtllj! slmllOrJ because " flllt'en 
cent ling~r "up won·t do jUSUCl' 

la the evcnlng thl'y've hod 
To dn thb would Involved con· 

'Idl'rnbll' ul>roollnll. but the r .. · 
ward..; would c:l.'r lnin ft .. "PW\' thl· In
I'e tm<nt I'rompll~ 11 would add 
fre.h Impl·tu to thc Nl . ~' Jo',· .,t1 vnl 
it would <lttfllct rnnny mon.' ,,1!Ct· 
tor' II wOlild 'Umulntc Intere, I 
in many Japanl.'~t,,· lIrt-: and CLlft.·, 

The number "f thing. could be 
dOlle to nUr(mt'nl Inl"re~l In. nnd 
['ppr clallon or. JIIPnnt'se h,lonl. 
ond uccornpll.'hment' '"'" literally 
ICillon B"lon' nn), 01 them can 
be undcrtnkcll. It will be "'·C'·S. <lry 
to hav e 3 ,ullnbll' bAckground 
19n1n" which they can be prl>
locted. 

A, a pmfe ,siollal In th~ Cleld 
l( public r~lollon. mn)' I sUJlllesl 
lha t dlscuNslons whkh mlllht reo 
,, ~t In II mOI'e disti nctive nnd 

better plannt'Ci LI!t1~ Tokyo area 
nrC' very much In order nmonJt 
the propert»' owner. concerned, 
Such dIscussions may well decIde 
whalhl·r the sector Is 10 losc its 
oresenl pre, \igc. or be red~vel()ped 
inlo somelhing which. like Ihe 
Farmers' Murk~t, will become " 
famous aUraction. npP<'allng alike 
to both visitor< nnd permancnl 
residents orthc n rc.1.. 

JOHJII BALL. JR. 
Downtown L,A. JACL. 

(JOhll Ball. Jr.. unUl rccenlly 
was a dally colUh'lnlst for the 
New York World-Telegram nnd 
Sun and as he admitted. "the 
Ifge 10 l'xpr"ss m)' 'ell on public 
Is,u~s hn, nnt yet (ully subsided" 
-Ed) 

Format Reaction 

r (eel that the newspaper size 
tormat is very good and has added 
real dignity to our newspaper. The 
prinl is readable and the articles 
are much better arra nged than 
prevIous!,)' in the tabloid sfze. 

1 was surprised at the amount 
01 arlicles which does not seem 
10 allow too much spacf: for ads. 
However, I am sure that as th. 
ads increase. you wIll be able tt' 
arrange the news In the best pos· 
sible way to make maxImum use 
of both. 

I have heard comments (rom the 
rank a nd tile membe .. to the 
eflect that the newspaper is not 
only atlractlve but that It h as 
added prestige to the organIzation 
These Cavorable commenL< are de· 
servedly yours. and 1 am passing 
them on to you lor your edification. 

F RANK CHIJMAN 
Nal'l J ACL P resident 

Los A n g~ l cs, 

With all the problems we have 
in getting out our local seandal 
sheet. I can Ivell appr ecia te the 
headaches you probably have with 
the P C. Congratulations for doing 
a rea I fine job, though. 

If you' re still looking for opinions 
on the new (ormat. here's my two 
eenls worlh. I'm old fashioned and 
like the tabloid size better. Be· 
sides being a nea ter and morE 
compact package. I feel the lea· 
ture articles a nd chapter news 
Items prc.bably sla nd out better 
when Ihey don't have to com pete 
With too many other news articles 
on the Same page. 

Minneapolis. 

DICK KUSHINO 
J A J ournal 

. . I llke the old "labloid" 
beUer. 

The labloid was never "losl" In 
Ihe shuffle 01 other dally newspa· 
pers we have al home. 

HENRY KANEGAE 
Orange County J ACL. 

. . . We like the " new look" 
very m uch. 

YOSH IKO INOUYE 
San Luis Valley JACL. 

FIRST GROUP MOCHITSUKI 

IN PHILADelPHIA NOTED 
PHlLADELPHIA.-Local JACL
CI'S /(a the red on lwo weekends 
recently 10 pound u to tal of 380 
P<lunds of mochl, which were 
dislrlbuted to over 30 familIes 
here. They mel at the home 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Masaru H~rada. 
who saw no reason why the Japa
nese here could not provide the 
traditional New Year Item on a 
do-It-yourself basis. 

By·products w ere sorc milS' 
c1eB, blisters and callouses of the 
(lI'st community moehltsuk, In 
Philadelphia. Moe h I·enters reo 
ported complete saUsfactlon. 

Kurt Ola elecfed by
San Mateo JACL 

SAN MATEO Klyo.hl Kurl Ot. 
will b.· thp. Sun Muteo J ACL pre,l, 
dent 101 lOllI, IIccocdlnll HarUl 
Ishlmllru to Ihe post. 

Nome, or UH.~ nt~wly .. "l ... ctcd cubi 
not tnprnbc:rs for the coming ya81 
wcre "nnounced by ehllpwr oW· 
cl_1lI 11110 I'll I wc~k und It WII 

,Iso I'evaaled th.1 all InstallutlOi 
d,l1n.r I plnnll''<I for Saturdoy 
MOI'ch 4 at Bolmont Co .• lna 

Ot., cubloct will Include Mrs 
Irent' lkedn and Juke Olw '. V.I), 

Yob Tnnakn. rec. ~t·c .. Sike Yo · 
muguchl. cor co .. lind Mary Su, 
tow, trCa!'. 

Other mcmbl'r on the new chop 
tor boDl'd will be Horo hi 110, Ton 
.\l :lfutunl, Dr Suburo Nagumo 
WIlliam No.oka. 111010 ·r.kahn, hi 
OOIl Ut uml. Sl"nley Vamadu. Ku, 
nlo Yamagllchl. Kuml I hldll uno 
Mr •. Mory 'fliU_d_o_. ___ _ 

San Francisco Auxiliary 
to meet at dep't store 
for interior design talk 

SAN FRANCISCO. - A dl8pla~ 

eoture on Intrrlol' decorallnr( a 
W.J . Sloans hn been scheduled 
)y Sun Franc.sco JACL Womun" 
\uxilhtr.V for Its (Irst meellng o. 
.he yenr Feb. 21. 1 '30 p,m. 

Miss Suml F"ujlta. Auxiliary pre: 
Id~nt. 3nnounced Normnn Black 
AID. Will discuss and show I'arlou. 
periods or furnilure in their many 
show rooms on Ihe second floor 
Problems encountered In Interior 
decorating. guidance In purcha. e. 
<cleollon of labrlcs and varlou.' 
combinations o((abric, and colOrE 
will be pal'! o{ the lecture aCter 
the tOllr 

The meeting and tour I: op"n 
10 bolh men and women. 

CVC acknowledges $700 

gift from women's club 
Acknowledgemenl 01 a $700 check 

Irom the Montebello Japanese JI'" 
01 the Calilornla Feder.atlon of 
Women Clubs was made this week 
by Tom Shimazll. prcsld~nl, on bl!' 
hall of the Community Youlh Coun· 
cll, . 

The CYC, organized to sponsor 
sub-teen youth athletics. i.s man· 
aged by members of the South· 
west L,A, J ACL '01 which Shlmazu 
was its 1960 presidentl. Japanese 
American Optimists, Perl'}, Post OJ 
lhe American Legion and Nisei 
VFW Post 9938. 

Currently. CYC is operating flve 
basketball leagues with Sab ]I:~, 

gata as commissioner at vari~u> 
city school gyms. The season ends 
\lilh a tournamenl. scheduled I"r 
Mar. 19 al Belvedere Jr. lligh. 

t 

(Iub organized to foster 

adult-youth understanding 
SACRAMENTO, - A new social 
group has been organized here to 
be known as .. Rokunlll". Its pur· 
P<lse is to encourage a better un· 
derslandlng between the young and 
old within the community through 
lhe medium of dancing, 

The first dance to be sP<lns:>red 
by the newly lormed group wllJ 
be on March 4. al the Post 61 
Hall on S tockton Blvd., directly 
across the street from the Cali· 
lornia Stale' Fair Grounds. 

The commitlee in charge has an· 
nounced that dancing wlU be (rom 
9 to 1a.m. and that everyone. 
young and old. is Invited. Commit· 
tee members are as lollows: Ma· 
moru Sakuma. inys.; George Tam· 
bara. h a I I; Dr, James Kubo, 
tickets: Tak 'fsujita, orch.; Ha,ry 
Morlmolo. gate; and William M. 
Matsumoto. pub. 

Chicago 1000ers plan luau 
at own Mar. 2S whing-ding 

ClfICACO.-That sacred arm of 
IACL lamed for ils austerily. the 
Mystic Order of Ihe Tie and Garter 
Ibetter known as the 1000 Club) 
will hold its annua I Chicago J ACl 
"tea" at the VFW Hall. 3345 N. 
Clark Sl .. on Saturday. :\1ar. 25 
8 SO p.m. 

In a solemn etfort to rid them· 
selves of the sobriety label and 
enliven lhe funollons. the knights 
of the burret table headed by good 
knight Dr. Frank Sakamoto have 
selected Anthony MUI'anaka te 
chaIr a genuIne Hawaiian luau. 
complete with three·linger poi, 
hula dancers and Island music. 
Mark "Kotonk" Yoshlzuml. pro
gram chairman. promises an cvc· 
nlng filled with Crollc for all kanes 
and wahines, 

Reservations may be made with 
DI'. Frank Sakamoto • LO 1-45161. 

"'0'/" Thing. Japane •• 
GUts .. Mngozlnes .. Recorct. 

THE YOROZU 
WhoJesQle .nd RclaU 

Keep Driving 

By Henry Mori 

Los Allgclcs 
NEWS LETTER 

'Friends of the Library' 

Ivlk Us Now 
}i'rec Inlormatlon 

tm nttt ~iIft 

Sumitomo Bank 
.' COMAI Oh~/A) 

440 MonlgomeTy SI. 
San FrnncJsco ex 2-1980 

101 S. Snn Pedro 
LD~ Allgeles MA 4-49n 

1400 - Fl)ur~ St. 
Sacramento (;1 3-4611 

• 
5R ITO 
R E R L"r .... LQ. 

HOMES · • . . I NS U~ ANfE 

Klndl, MUllon the P p.me CIUua 

y' Our Adv~rU A ~r. 

STUDI O 

318 east First Str ... 

Los Angeles 12 
• MA 6-5681 

It' a vcr,' healthy il1n 10 :CC 

so many J ,1 t:)a ne l! American 
parenti apar"jeoipating in com· 
munlty and civic "r(alr lanv 
of thom give mllch of thel,. Ime 
in p'rA work, ch '01 program 
and chorlt.lble oampJiglh IQ 
make a dent 01 goodll'IIl In 51,. 
clety. 

IUMheon to.' high .chonl ler rtdu· 
atl! <'and!d3le, vylnl! for (h~ SJlltJ 
scholar.hl;» offered by lhe JQP~ 

nose Chamber of Commerce WQ =============== q IJ I t e dJ.:appolntlng from the : 

And whenever ther~ loom., ') 
problem in the community. ~i 'cl 
leader,hlp and name, oem to 
appeJI' in lhe foreground 

sflndrolnt o( I'e,p:ln,~, Ther~ 

Wen! ~ust not enough cnthuda m 
IIrred for the 1'/'61 even!. 
Five winners wJU be awarded 

u ccrmicate of achievement nnd 
cash when a banquet Is held 
tonight in their behalf at (he 
Statler Hilton. Dr E , Wilson 
Lyon, president of Pomona Col. 
leg'e. will be the main speaker 
Presenta tion 01 the awards will 
be made by Masami Sasaki. 

& Good Place to Ea. 
1'I000D ID MIdOlr ll1 

(Chl~. d rue.day) 

L EM'S CAFE 
IU!AL CWN~SIr nrSBEt 

Loa Aneel.. ILA .. lilt 
!2Q t&st .. tnt Stre. t 

PbODe Order, TaU. 

An Interesting project is bcinR 
undertaken now b) members oj 
tile Sixth Ave PTA III 'th<> South· 
west area. The group is olbtam· 
ing signature~ on a petlti?n to 
save the familiar site of the 
Jefferson branch of the Los ... n· 
geles Public Libra ry 

As to the lack 01 response this ..... ....... . ........... . _ ••.• _ .. ...... ...... _ 
year. Sabero Kldo. one 01 the 

~lrs. William H31tori . wh:> is 
in charge of the PTA'; new,eUe 
at Sixth Ave, School. was named 
a5 the head of Ule "Friends 01 
Ihe Library" to keep the land· 
mal'k f"om "going tothe j108." 
so to speak. 
Th~re nre many children 01 

ethnic group, who badly need 
thIs facility. There are NiseI who 
claim to 1lave u'ed thc Jefferson 
branch 20 )'e8r5 ago and "would 
not want to see it go." 

judges representing the press. 
suggested after the meeting that 
It may be a good idea 10 enli>! 
01 her organizations. like the 
JACL. to coordmate and sumu. 
lale interesl In the Chamber 
project. 

The 'act that the scholarship 
commitlee has already raised as 
mueh as $35,000 in cash contribu· 
tions to the program in conjUJl> 
tion \\ith thc CentenDlal Celebra· 
t:on of the U.S.-Jap~n Trade and 
Amity pact In 1960 makes the 
semi·annual aUdir "something 
more than just gi\"ing awar "f 
Sloo to a deserving student." 

Like the JACL Endowmen' 
Fun d. when completed with 
pledges within the next four 
~·~ar~. the Chamber's scholarship 
donations should excced the $100.· 
000 m,u·k. What happens after 

IN£IST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 
ISK FOR 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EOO MISO. 

PREWAR QUALITY 
AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 

SHOPPI NG CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 SO. 4TH WEST 

SALT LAKE ·CITY 4. UT AIt 
TEL EMpire 4-8279 

To bring a JACL fiavor into 
the story we he,'rd Irom atl~rnev 
Mark Killuchi, new president 01 
the Southwest L.!I. chapler. He 
drafted tbe petillon which i. be· 
ing circulated by Mr" Hatt:>ri 
and her committee His volun
tary work is greatly 3ppreciated 
by the "F,'iends of th" Libran·." 
says Mrs, Hattori, ' 

thai is something Ihe committe~ I -........................... .1. . ....... _ •••• _ 
should give deep thought to. 

The commIttee is not on}, seek· 
in~ the continuance 01 book 13-
cility bul is also asking Cor im· 
provements and Increase jn the 
number of published material for 
the library. The Jefferson branch 
i.s said to hal'e the "poorest 
adult book circulation In the 52 
cJty units. Everybody musl be 
100 busy working or watching 
televIsion ill the evening, one 
volunteer qUipped. 

POOR RESPO SE 

The fifth semi-annual judges 

When in Elko 

COOKTES GAl,ORE 

By now we must have a neat 
pile of cookies at home. The 
Girl Scouls and Brownies are 
selling them by the boxes and 
you just can't shy away from 
the yo.mgslers without getting at 
least one. 

The members from the union/ 
Church covered Lil' Tokio very 
well. chaperoned by the I r 
mothers. 

So man y passers-by were 
nrmed with cookies. 

StOD at the Frie nd lv Stockmen's 
L ~ 1tI,g-.u 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev. 

.. 'mr?~r;ar Gardens 
Suk' akil Restaurant 

8'225 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood - OL 6-1750 
WELCOME JACLERS - vOUR HOST: G~ORGE FURUTA. 1000ER 

Boise, Idaho 

Sk.CURJT\· UFE & ACCIDENT <"0 
Non .. cuncelG.ble, cuanu\re~d ren~VI .. 

ablt" ~~~~~~1D.ns. 
KDI SCllMlD'I' 

Rolf 4%17. BoI,e. ldaho, Ph. 4-~ t 

G reater Los Angeles 

Financial Industrial Fund' 
A !'futu.l Fund 

C toree J. tnllif.1:ttl-M4WO UWDle 
C'o .. Dlstrlct ~1A.n~u-J. 

110 N San Pedro 1121 :\lA U-'l1l!I8 

FI(w,'e-f' ("r Any O«3li1tnn 

Flower View Gardens 
M~rn..ber FrO 

Ar1 110 113th Yr tOOO<>rl 
SHe lA, Foil: Blvd, NO 3~I U 

Fuji Rexall Dru!!s 
~rlption Spftolollstot 

STEPHEN H. OKAYA.'dA 
300 E FIrst l - MA 8-5191 

HEW JAPANESE AMERICAN NEWS 

m F- ~"!'dll~":':~A.:~I~I~\. CalU. 
Saburo Kldo-Pre!l. and. Publl4her 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
S .. ,l.lIting In Ccnlatt lenus uscu or the .1 :lnane"'e Am{'rlcan 

:Omrnufllly !;"'rvlce" teerlng com· 
mit!>'. Sumitomo Bank may open 

Southwest L.A. branch 

322 "0" St., Sacramento'" 11 .- - --------- --------------. 234 $ Orlo,' (4) OU 4-7400 

Yn""ki. deputy attorney general, 
lnd hll wll,· J".8Ie arc moving 
" EI Crrrllo ",h"rI' the Nisei at· 
Ilrncy pilln to l'nt ... r private pruc· 
lc.· with ofll« In O~klilnd . &th 

,nve hN'n neUV<' In lhe SoI1(hwc<t 
I....A, JACL lind .Iof' I. curronth 
, m~mbcr of th. PSWDC board 

longtime scout leaders 
YUBA CITY -R''''Ollnltl"n 0( Ion 
-rvlcr 10 th.. flo} ScolIl WA' 
,Ivc.-n to (;t'or"t! M Irumntn or 1..1\,(' 
"k. ful' :w y""" nnd to Ak[Jj 
y" him IT,' of C",lu " 1<11 20 y('nr 
,y th(' Bull., /lr~tI (:ounoll at Il' 
."nu,tI ffif·(·lIrut twld h,'rt' ,'an .• 10 

JA Center elects 
\1I'1N~:AI'OLJS, YukI: Morlkawu 

r!f-,'h'" Hltll rh:""m'I'l fit Ih 
JA epntor board of director. •• ue· 
·,·("<lltH( fiJI,. :;I'nt;,kl ·rh(' Nil"., 

11.1.< .orw·d 09 II conlrn I muotlna 
IJ"CC If}! Inrt" .J 11)~t"C " "m,· .. f 'IJ 

IIrOIl[ls, IncludlnK tho Twin ClUu 
UCL. 

Th~ Sumltomo Bank or California 
w"nts to open Its fourth {ncUity 
In the Soulhwc~t ar<'a 01 I..." An
g<lles. It w". r~porled IMl week, 
Application h" . be,'n (lI~d with tho 
St.lle Banking Comml~sloncr. 

Ne.,.1 for 0 bonk 10 ~e rYe Ihe 
IIrowlng community in Southwcst 
L,A. wher" mnny hsel nnd NiseI 
bt,ve ,,,ta bllRhcd bU51ncsscs nod 
home wo ctled In th.· IIppllcuUon 

TROUBLED!: 

Prompt Mall Se1'v(ce 

1l0GENJl '" II nO L D O KAI) 

Toyo Printing (0. 

OUset • Letterpresa 
Linotyplnll 

309 S. San P edro 81 • 
Lo. Angeles - MA (l.8t53 

with debts 
with heavy payments 

wi th ml1ny , moll pnymon ls 

with lrny kind o f Money 

Troubles 

T II1 ~ ANSWER'S AT 'l'HE 

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION 
129 W. IHl lloutli. Sa lt I, uk. l 'lty I, I"h - I 'h",,~ It l ·fr ln R·AnIO 

EAGLE:. PRODUCE 
Bon<led Comm iSSion lIforcbon la 
Wbol" .. t. FruJ\ and V ... labilitl 

92.9.943 S. San Pearo St. MA 70661. 

Los Angeles 15 

AI"kawaga 
U'l,TOKIO <' ENTI;!I I"OTI JAPANl'.sl!: CONYC(''TtON.KT 

244 E. 1&t St.. - Los Angele. - MA 8-4935 

Empirp Pl'in~ln g COl 
~HJlIlh Imd JQllbntN 

("OIU"'f'::IU'IAI •• Hlt Mur IAl . PJtlN,J lNO 

114 W. II.r 5t .• MA 8·7060 

Sacramento 

HIsel O_nJ 
City Ct'oter llotel 

121h & D Sts . . GT 3·7478 
Swimming Pool-Roo." PhaoM 
R.f,lgf",t.d Alr.CDII,dIIlOnlll9 

Tflt,ISlon 

"Flou · ~rt fnr All OC!'r311f10nt" 

East acrnmento 
Nurserv and Florist 

58th & Folsom Blvd, GL 5-8298 

Royal Florist 
"Wh('" It bttst Id by now('" 

'Y It wlth our .. 

!I' "'1~10th st. Gl ~ .. 37tH nav HICtlAh1 nr 

'I'rulime Walch Sbop 
Ctwrontt.o.ed ReD:Alr Work 
DJA~'ONO SPl:CI!\ LI~ ' r 

Tak ' J 'uk~uc bJ 
lire - 1'/\ St 01. ~·4111 

WAKI\NO ORA 
~1Ikh·,tkl C'hnp Su'Y 

()ll~n II 11 ('I",.d /\tunaa? 

~a17 - lOU. SI. - 01 8·6~l l 
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By Lorry Tajiri 

- Va ~ ari es 

Objec:tion;l ble Filmhre 

HOLl YWOOO's stereol l'p", (ij Lhe Japanese villain has bl'"n 

troditional, e\'er since the mones were truly Ihe flickers. 

Ra k m 1 !l09. when Hollywood itself 11 ;15 still a slumbering 

suhurb a lung Ilay frO/l1 Pel .'hing Squnn', one of Ihe rir~t 

of Lhe anti.Japan!!_,' 11101l<'S "as prndul·,',1 TIlls "" ";,lIed 

, he 1:lJll ne: I' Im •• ,iun" :lnd l'il'lUl!!d til e J.l);IIIl'SI· \';t1el of 

:111 ;\111<'1 kan milltar) oCtker \\ ho stoll' military ·ene!. cun· 

l'\ ~ rning the Ul'll'lIse 01 the wes t coast 
In the next dozen yea I " as Ilollywooll grew 10 be the 

motion pictUft.! capital of the world and Ihe movies bur· 

gpo/lt',l from Lwo·r,'eler. 10 films which took an hour 01' 

two 10 tell a ' tory. more Lhan a score of pictures of anti 

JDp~nCe content \ 'I! Jlrouuu~d . The .Japanese. and Ihe 

Chlll!!,e :Jlong Wllh wm, wt.'r!! among lIollywood's favonl .. 

l1ot.'rs of e\ il deeds. 
ome of lhes~ films were prollaganda dr3ma~, producod 

spectficall) to mrift' pubhc opinion against the Japanese, 

N\ ill"111 DIIII ol'er" as ~;3mples were "Palria, " the lIarl 

~cnJI which starred ".Irs. \'eroon Castle anu showed \Val" 

ncr Oland as a Japant.'se secret agcnt involved in acl5 of 

abotage Within tht.' IlIteu States, and .. hadows of Ihe 

West," whIch thl' .\rnliriCal1 Lt'gion Circulated in 1920 as 

part uf a l'Jlllpaign 10 support p:.ssagc of the anll·alien land 

land TI1l! !al!l'r film picturcu California Japane 'c as traitol's 

Olher anti·Japanesl' Ilillures of Ihis period wcre nol 

polrtic:11 III content hut conventionally used the Japanese as 

Villain', Sessue lIavakawa \\ as the star of one called "The 

Cheat" in 19H in \\:hlch he was shown branding Fanny Ward 

on the shoulder when she refused his 3ttenlions. 

"The Chl'al" i~ lIutahll' in Ih .. t it pro\'ukeu prohably 

Ihl' lu'st prelll'sl 01 any raCial minorily gmnJl againsl a lIoJ. 

lywoUlI 111111 A rn't~el11l!lIl was init iateu by lhe Japancsc 

ASSUCIJLIOII to hUI the negative from thc studio and lhus 

.'>IUp thl" .. "I,-asc ,;r Iho picture. hill Iht' cfflll i failed 

* THE JACL in lilt' l!MOs protested to a number of Holly· 

woou studios against thc release of pictures made during 

Hollywood's early. hysteria during World War II in which 

Japanese ,\mericans were designated as traitors. The films 

included "Air Force" and "Across Ihe PaCific," bolh made 

by Warner Bros., RKO's "Betrayal from the East," and 

Fox's "Little Tokyo, U.A" 
The JACL's efforts did not stop circulation of the piC· 

lures, nor did they halt Ihe subsequent release of these 

films 10 televisionTit would be naive 10 expect Ihal Ihe 

studios, WIth hundreds of thousands of dollars invesled in 

Ihl' pkturcs.- would bf' :1) altruistic as to junk Ihe negatives. 

But JA( L efforts u'ltdoubtcdly were fruitful in gaining 1I01· 

IY'VIJOu's aUl'nlioo to Ihe Nisei slory as a whole. 

I nc\\s of ,:i!ei Gis was publicized, Hollywood's later 

producl'(l a numbdr of films in which distinctions were 

IUride One of the C1rsl 10 reflect Ihe changed climale was 

20th Century Fox' "Daisy Kenyon" in which Dana An· 

drews, as a hol·shot eastern attorney, goes out to California 

to defend the propet!Y of a Nisei soldier. The short sequence 

had nolhing to do 'ilh the main story of t he picture, which 

starred Joan Crawford and Henry Fonda Fox also toyed 

for a while wilh a projeci called '" Am a Nisei," but t he 

stripl never got before the cameras. Laler, Ihanks to Don' 

Sdlary, Sammy Fuller and olhers, Ihe study of t he Nisei in 

war was told in such films as "Go for Broke!," Steel Hel· 

mel," and. more recently, in "Pork Chop Hill" and "Hell to 

Eternity" 

* TODAY, Lhe Japanese villain is extinct In Hollywood. The 

sensibilities of Japanese Americans aside, IJollywood doesn't 

care 10 rouse Ihe disfavor of the movie audience in J apan. 

II/)W that Nippon is one of Ihe prime foreign markets for 

lIollywood's products, 

Bul olher minorities are feeling the heat. The Italian 

Americans are currently up in arms over the pleLhora of 

gang Lers of Italian aneestry pic'lured in films and in TV 

drama. particularly on television's "The Unlouchables." 

'rhe olher day, proll'sts from prominent Italian Amer· 

icans drew a confession fmm ABC·TV. which shows "The 

Untouchables" on its neLwork. thaL care will be taken not 
to offend persons of Italian ancestry. 

More recently, Chinese Americans have started a cam· 

p:llgn II) ask dclete ('crl'lln portions of Ihe script of Allied 

ArllJts' "Confessions of an Opium Eater" which are con. 

siderell orrensive 10 per<,om, of Chinese d~scent Chinese 

AmenC!ln aethrs hired fm role> brought Ihr ~('ripl 10 the 

Dllenllun I,f l..:a(l/:r 111 Ihe Los Angeles Chines!! community 

* 
PROTESTS of this 'lrt "nler a delicale field, herau~c 9uch 

acllllll I';,n til' l'OfJllrur'd as '·':nsorshi)J. fl must he admltteel 

Ihal I'" r;rciJl grrmp has" mllno£,olv 011 villains, or on he' 

roes. Surh aclion fill! t not implng': upon Ihe valid pre~en' 
talllm of it ('h;rra('tcr in iI shlry 

H,)wever, as in the cas<: M Ihl! Ni "i-wh,.n lIollywood 

him. prrJpagaled myth.s f(·garcling l'sl'ionagr' and sabolage 
Inyolving ,Iapanl' c Ame'ricans-Ihp pr(Jj(:elion of Ihe Ires 

ont') him can dll undue harm to a minllrity group In such 
(';IS" protests tC'rt.1inly ar'~ in or/ll)r 

* WE ~I1I!W In 3tllll in IllJllyWllIIcI 11 111) OWl' IlIrnNJ rlo\\n 

wlra! It) tlll1l Jla, II ... grl'a"'.1 ()jlIIIHlllrut·, 1,1 hi" nll)vil' C,I' 

JI"'I 11,. \\'a !!IVI'n:t I'flpl IIJr it Iilm I'alll'li "Mal'll' Galanl,." 

hul , whr:n hI' rcat! !Ill' ",ry. h,: (l/lInd III ~ was Iwahle 10 pl .IY 

Ihe rolr " II .... ~, till' "1',1 p;" I I'v/' l-vI'r b"I!rt n((pmd" the 

81·1"" thl' 1.11" hill Innlu. alt! flll,fullv "Bill tlw ~ t",. y 

1'./111'11 lin fill' II, pi, Y I .r.II':UlI' I' .... 'ill' W.lIlt, 10 ""/IV "1' Ih" 
Pan .. m .. Can:JI." 

uyallup Valley's Issei Story' outlined 

NI SE I FILM FIRM SIGNS AKEMI TANI 
AI<,·ntl I':onl 19 ~T"r·old 'llll"" "r 1111 IOIHI NI .. I W,'ck F,' 11,,01 In 
l~)s .:\tI),!,·h il(l1. hl:' rll. l mution ptl'hUl' lui ... " :1 kalun·d purl III 
tam "Ph.Ultulil Plunet," lu l,,- JlrcllluC'\,tI hy Flt'd C, ·uhunlt. (I\'H) ,tl'xl 

m,)nlh. Nt t.'l oldlst. nob"-... l Kitl h1{;1 (rIRht) lunks ull or Ak4.·rni 
slllltS lur ru. l pt',Kiudloll tu bt.' tnlltll.' by Fuur t: I'uwn Productions 
n .... l.ntly ol'RllniJ'od with sub. Hlntltll 4.'npltnl from Nh,pt Inv(' aOl' 
Kinu.'ihit!l is illl uSSoc"'lOlll" 11I'odul'l'r and will tlet lUi m t dht.'t.'tul' anl1 
pl'(xluchull t.iI.:'slf(lH..'I" IOJ" Ilw fil,u .• 

Nisei art director for TV series quits 
post to organize Hollywood film company 
A Ni~l'i :11 \1. t has tUt'lll"<i hi~· wn (II 0 production dl'~ign(tr (or 

1~lents rrom 'In nrt director in th" mojurl!y or Ih~ output by Zlv. 
lelevlsion to bCL'Ome " produc<'r 01 including Sen Hunt. Klondike . Bot 
, n,'wly organtzed motion plclurc Most".,OI1, Lock,Up, AquanAUt. 
product .on "oml"my and llll.lml Und"l'l'Ovcr to nnmr 

Rf)b~r1 "nud" Kinoshita, 4G-yca l a rew 
old USC Schn ,lor Archikctun Klno, hiln wllt bl'comc an OSSO

gr:J.du:...lc. u.'slgnl-"<l last week (rom I f..~iOll' producer of F'our Crown Pro· 
hIs position at ZIV Inc,. produc,'r I ductions, Inc, 9101) Sunset Blvd, 
til man~' slIcc"islu t TV scrl,',. Ill' which hl' ol'gnnlll,<1 with Fred Gcb· 

--- hordL, Conner mnnUM:cr or the 1·'0" 
W,'st Coast Thellh'r chnln' 11 .. I. 

Fuzzy C'hl'mada sl'gns '~1.0 Vll'" pl"'"lck'nt or Stud I" Film 
, J S"'fvICl'. d .. •. Igm'r and SUI .... llh.·f:ro. 1)1 

,Iudlo..-l. 

W'th Fresno enlry ~IIO,IIIIO ('aplta l I TIll' compan)' is capitalized ot 
$2110,0110, Inl'Orporated on Jllly 7. 

'n pro keg league 1960. and will produce television I rums and enter .eloted enterprIses 
bcsidc~ thl~ir motion picture work 

~'RESNO , - Pmunbly the b"st The firs t rIIm und,'r consldern· 
knuwn Nisei bo.w,:ll!r in tlw C<)u ntr~ tion b\' Ow (l1-m 1 ~ n scicl1C'c ric-
FUl7.'. Shtmad.1 of Santa Clara \\a!' t.un PI:lKhu.·tlt n " Phuntom Plnncl." 
siRn ... '{) to uow) with thl! Fresno II is one ()f 17 rogistl!'l"l."Ci scripls 
entry In Ih,' N"tiona\ Bowling which (he linn wtll produce In t.he 
Lcuguc. which Rl.·~ und('rwn~' in nl!nJ' {ulurt-' . 
12 ('itics throuRh:lU l the countl'~' on " Bud" Kinoshita. not to be con~ 
O~t. 13 ru,,'<i with OCIOI Bob Kino, Is 0 

Shimada wa nrllllnnlly on till' 1111':ldll3t" or 1~()O :cv,· tt High S~hnol 
draft IIsl o( till' Dnlh "nh'y Ullt ~nd wOI'ked '" art dIrector 101 
Fresno obt .. i/ll'd the righls 10 con· I ~ICM ber,)I''' the w"r He onc,' 
tact h.m. opera led " ceramic (actol'Y In Mil· 

T h" 38,),,,or-<>ld champion 01 waukee In the immt'<i!aLc "o,twilr 
manv state and :-Ieorthcrn Calirornla years. 
tournamenLs, including JACL and ci·Fiotion Work 
Nisei evc-nts, currently corries 2()'1 
and 208 leagu(' averages. He has 
a 734 and a 725 series thi s season 
at Mountain Views',; Camino Clas· 
sic League. 

The salary setup established by 
the NBL (or each team is SIOO,ooo 
maximum, with a minimum 01 
$4.000 eoch and a maximum 01 
S35.000 for anyone player 

Each team \\'111 roll approxim,te· 
Iy 67 matches on a round·robln 
schedule over a 26-weck period. 
Other m"mbers 01 the league arc: 

Los Anllelcs , 0 a I I a s. FoM 
Wort.h, San AntOniO, BIrmingham, 
Miami. KaDsas Clty. Mo, Detroit. 
:-lew York. Minneapolis..s t. P a u J 
and MilwaJkee. 

Ellsworth Hobler, president 01 
Hoblel' Enterprises, rnc., which i. 
t.he local (ranchise holder, revealed 
la st week ground breaking cere· 
monies lor Fresno', new $400 ,000 
rour lane boll'ling stadium will be 
in April. 

BoL" the city and county pl.n· 
ning oomml:s~ion~ recently gave 
their approval to Ihe site (or the 
new stadium whIch will be located 
on nine acres o( ground on N. 
Cedar Ave., between E . Fairmont 
"nd E. Santa Ana. 

Following a short sUnt with 
Fluor, Inc .. he re·entered the Hoi· 
Iywood scene as art director (or 
producer William Castle alld his 
film "Macabre," (ollowed bv "Man 
in Space." "Forbidden Planet," 
"Black Sheep," and "Tokyo After 
Dark." 

At Ziv his name appeared on 
the credits or all Iho seri"s re· 
leRSt'<i by Ule I,,·m. 

Out-of-towners 

SCOOp wins at Sac'to 
NBA bowling meet 

SACRAMENTO. - Out-<>(-wwDers 
Wok an Jmmedlate liking to t.he 
Country Club Lanes, site o( the 
Sacl'amento NiseI Bowling Assn . 
tournament over the first weekend 
o( February, and proceeded to 
grab six o( the 10 "in the money" 
spots In the men's team events. 

Ben kyo-Do or San Franclsco 
scored 2822 plus 318 handicap (or 
a 3140 wta! to win $350 !irst place 

l'·uynllllP \'ul1ey cmhroccOit the 
urbun arrn or Tacoma 050,000) 
anti tht: rurnl nra8!11 or File, 
Puvallup, SurnnC'r. ant! Orllne 
(;):;,no(» , The origlnnl report WI 

to c.'uver flutu rOIW('",entaUvc or 
thiN ar •• , 1I0WOVOI', nt lhe Initial 
nH'CUUK or (11(0 commlth~l't It wos 
clN'ld.d to Itlo l ucl~ tho IIl' lrhIJ.r· 
hUf Whlll' Illvftr Volley ore"' or 
,.\ u bur fl, !(l'ut, nud U('ntull 
IS2.01111l •• In<,' Ih. While IIlver 
Vnll,'" ut thiM time dOt'''' lint 
hU\'l" u J ,\(' , ~.'hu1tt"r, 

_. " ~ ICIIOlt ' nt 1. Pl'r!lOn~ to bt, 
num,·" to th! National Committee. 

Kaz Ynmunc f N I :'\ l' I-Tacomn 
"roo I leader and orrtel,d In the 
'I',comu Ml'lhodlst Church, wol· 
known nationul, rt'Rionll l , and 1oco) 
I AC!."I· IOIKI Club m"mbl!r, und 
SIIPllhl,,' Pin hold,'r; ,trong sup 
IJurh .. '1 ur youth dl,vl'lopmenl pro-
0(1'1101: m,'mbl" ?f th~ YMCA. 

Shulchl FukUI I I s c I-Tncom" 
Arl'U I: vic" prc.<ldenl 01 Tncoma 
Buddhisl Church, ;Icllvc JACLer, 
form,'r publl.lll'r and editor 01 
ril e 0 m n JOJ.Mncsc ncwspDlWr, 
pr,·,ld,'nt or Nikkei·Jin Kai, World 
W:tr J vt't~rlln. 

Daichl Yohlokn I Nlsel-Puyal· 
luI' Vnllc)' I P:1. t pre~ldenl of local 
JAC!. chapter, ch"lrman or thl 
NW JACL Bonrd, 1000 Club memo 
bel', o!flciol In the Tacoma Bud· 
dhist Church, past president 01 
NW Young Adull Buddhist Assocla· 

tlon. 
Tom Saknharo fJ ", ei~Puyallup 

Valley 1 board chalrmon o( Til' 
comn Met.hodl5t Church, president 
or Pugct Sound Vegetable Grower. 
A .. oclllUon, co-chalrmen or Wash· 
Ington Rhuborb A • • oclatlon, actlvc 
JACLer, civic and poI·ts figure of 
Pit!! community. 

Frank Nutsllh.ril INlsel-Whll<: 
River Valley I : chtdrman 01 t.hc 
Board o( Director 01 White RiVcr 
Buddhist Church, prominent mer· 
chant und grower o( Auburn, nco 
live JACL"r. 

Knt..uml Murnkaml I I sel-Whilt 
River Valley" Instrumental In 
estnblishing the Japanose language 
sohool. the Snlvallon Army and 
ChrL tlnn Church In prewar Au· 
hurn, Japane .. e community lend!!r 

A ~. lfrnment II : Out. LandinI( losei 
Sor a k" Kuramoto Idocei/sed> 

WD" one of the inspiring leader 
.11 the cUl'ly J J,panl"l' farm erR wh(, 
,.ttled In the Puyallup Valley. A, 
lhe populntlon or the J apane.e In· 
creased In Fire, he sow t.he need 
lor ,ome kind ot an organIzation 
to band the group together and 
organized Ihe FI(e Japanese Asoo
clotion In 1914, where Ihe (armer~ 
could mcrt and di~cuu rarmlnp 
mNhods, religIous, and commu· 
nlty problem •. In 1024, helped lorm 
t.he IIrst I"ttucc 3hlpping assocla· 
tlon. 
Um~kl Yoshioka I deceased I was 

th. tir.,t president 01 thc Pugel 

Ruth Hoshimiyn Deguchl or Altadena, Callr., is shown with Roma 
Lind 01 lIollywood al Ule Roma Ltnd Salon on Sunset Blvd. 

Nisei Joins Cosmetic Firm 
Roma Lind oC Holywood, creawr 

01 t.h~ Roma Lind Cosmetic line, 

announced that Ruth Hoshimiya 

Degu~h.i oC Altadena , Calil. h3s 
compteled her Personal Develop 
ment and Makeup Course at t.hc 
Roma Lind Solon In Hollywood . 

Mrs. Deguchi is one of Roma 
Lind's outstandIng representatives 
"nd has developed her own national 
sales organIzation. composed 01 
persoqally tralOed rcpresenlntives 
who give home demonstrations by 
appointment only 01 the fine Roma 
Lind Beauty technique She is [he 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Toske 
Hoshlmiya. Japanese I a D g U age 
teachers for the past thirty years 
in Ule Imperial Valley, Southwest 
Los Angeles, Ann Arbor. Mich. and 
Pasadena. Mr. and Mrs. Hoshimin 

Just recently returned from spend· 
ing the summer in Japan. 

The Roma Lind Cosmetic line 
is a French lormula created by 
Miss Lind. In 1946 she introduced 
her unique skin care at major de· 
partment stores in Chicago. She 
~ame W Hotlywood several years 
ago and opened a salon In Holly· 
wood and has become very well 
known on TV. Miss Lind is now 
distributing her line t.hrough per· 
sonaUy trained Held representa· 
tives who in turn t,aln Olhers. 

Opportunities now exist for wom· 
en interested in becoming sales 
representatives and a complete 
course of training can be arranged 
by calling Mrs. Ruth Deguchi at 
her ollice, 382 S. Raymond Ave., 
Pasadena, or by calling MUrray 
1·9980. 

INTROOUCING 

money. Tl'uTime Watch Shop o( ! 

ROM A LIND COSMETICS 

of HOllYWOOD 

NCNGA golf tournament 
at Pebble Beach Mar. 18-19 

Sacramento led early with 2824·272-
3096 but hod to setUe (or second I 
when t.he linal scores were bllied. 
A total 01 74 teams competed. 

SA.." FRANCISCO. - The annual Visitors also walked off with thr 
No. Calil Nisei GoH champion· wp prizes in Ihe olhel' events. 
~blps will be hosted by t.he t.hree George Tsunoda of San Jose WOll 

local clubs. Spoon and Tee, Kasumi the singles with 617·34-711, wort.h 
and Century, on Mar. 18·19 al $200 Gish Endo and Fuzzy Shl. 
P ebb I c Beach and Del Montc mada 01 San Francisco paired tr. 
<ourse". win the doubles with 1302-50·13·52 

Because the Pcbble Beach man· wort.h 5250. Smokey Toda o( Sau 
"gement said openings tor 10 (our· Fl'ancisco won the all·events with 
:om"" on both dales wcre the only 1757.264.2021. 
ones avolbble, t.h" Nisei sponsor. , In the women's divIsion, Yubu 
Ing committee IS re ~ trlctlng the City Market won the team cahm · 
tournamcnt to NCNGA membcl" I pionship WIUl' 2421-334·275. San 
wllh handicap" o( 24 or les and Francisco's VI Morinaga claimed 
all registrants will nol bc able t.he all·events with 155-3OG-1861 
to play at Pebble Beach. Other champions were Mrs. Elko 

Weekend ski trip 
lA, Angelc' Nisei skier hove 

re en'ed Mammoth Mountain Inn 
at Mammolh Lake (or Ihe week· 
cnd 01 Mar, 24·26. It was an 
nouncud th l. wcek by Jimmy HI· 
ga<hl, George FlOttJ and Tomm y 
K,tayama. Accommodatlon .. ror 40 
people wen' planned. 

T dnlhana ot Sacramento. 5S5·114· 
. Ingles; Elko Tanihana-Aki Miyake 
I both sisters) oC Sacramento, 1054· 
208-1262 doubles. 

Members 01 the champIonshIp 
teams werc : 

BEI'IYKO·DO · Tom Tomlokn 505 
Riro Senlnehl 545. Kef ShlbnL, 5!H 
f'r'lOk ly .. nlu ~73. Tclji Okudll 64~ 

VUBA CITV MARKET. Ar Kuw.· 

;r~~~l<1~5~83~'t}:~.f~~:u~~~~SUM~1 ~r~:,ti 
6:lfl. 

Oakland Hi·FIi golfers Sacramento Nisei Golf 
1AKI.AND Harry Seklgnh.1ma SACRAMENTO. Jaml'S Kubochi 
va rlf'rtf"d pn'sidpnl ot the Oak· WfllII ntlmed Iln'gtdt'nt or thc Sncrn
Hnd HI·FII v.nlf club (,I' thl ' ylwr m"nto N"'~I colr Club 10(' 10GI 

SHIMATSU, OGATA & KUBOTA 
MISS IO N NISEI MORTUARY 

911 VI'nlc~ IIIVI!., I,o~ Anll'clcH 15 - III 0·IH9 
I'unl'ru l D1rl'ct"" H: SelJl Oll'ul" - Eddl. I, Ilhhn nt.u 

Y"t.klf Kubot .. 

haz-:D1ore OF DRESS 
&~'U.d.:lo - .... 

J "P .. ..... d l Strf ' ''V S itn '·r ... lu: l HCO Z ' SUth.· r J -nSAS 

Free Brochure 

Write or Call-

MUrray 1·9980 

Rulh Hoshlmlya Doguchi 382 S. Raymond. Pasadena, Calif. 

STOCKS-BONDS 
Investment Securities 
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Sound Growers Association. alfd 
temalnod active In t.he manage· 
ment or the Association until hI, 
dcath In 1960. He ha, long been 
the recognized leader o( the Japa· 
nese community and the person to 
whom the CaucS'l.n groups called 
on w enlist t.he rarmer', dId in 
community projects. He was also 
Ihe prcsldent or the Tacoma Bud· 
dhl t Church (or 30 yeo rs , 

E .K. Saito IdeceaSt'<il came to 
White River Vallcy about 1919. as 
n rarmer. In 1924, he .tartld t.he 
White River Packing Co. In Kent 
10 purchase nnd ship produce 
grown In Ihe valley. Recollnlzcd 
communlly lettder, h~ (ought to aid 
Ihe tnrmeTS during the allen land 
law trouble day •. 

Chlyoklchl Natsuhara r a I' m cd 
nnd Inter started a general mer· 
chandlse slore In Auburn. Lcd t.hc 
drive for buHdlng or the Auburn 
Buddhist Church to be used also 
for Lanaguage School and Commu· 
nlty Hall. 

Mas a to Yamaoakl Ideceased> 
WRS the prinolple or the Tacoma 
Japanese Language School (rom Its 
Inception In 1910 until tt was closed 
durIng t.he war It I. ,enerally 
acknowledged t.hat the Hne record 
or the Tacomn NIsei bolh as cltl· 
zen and as Individual. ca n be 
trnced to Mr. Yamasaki's guld· 
ance. 

Note: AI ~o to be included In 
t.hls group are the three living 
exemplary Issei, Messers, Shulchl 
Fukui, Tom Sakahara, and Katsu· 
ml MurakamI. Re!er to Assign. 
mcnt I ror deta lis. 

Anlrument IU: Why Japanese 
settled In t.he community. 

1 Around 1870 the Tacoma Har· 
bor wa s established as t.he only 
pon of entry In the Northwest. 
The J npanesc who en"'red t.hrough 
this port came to this country pri· 
marlly to eam money. Those seek· 
ing agricultural pursuits proceed· 
ed on to the fertile (arms 01 
Puyallup and White River Valley. 
Those who remained In Tacoma 
were hired as house·boys . kl"'hen 
helpers, dlsh·wa shers, raUroad and 
mill hands. 

2 Early experiences as recalled 
by the Issei lelt In thl. area deall 
with t.he anti-Japanese leeling 10 
mented by politicians or 1919-20 
yeaTS. There were num~rou s ex
periences resulting (rom t.he ac· 
tions or the anli·Japane<e leagues. 
vlgllanle groups, e"'. 

As!llgtun ent IV: Prerecture from 
which t.he J~pane se came. 

I. The Japanese who settled in 
Tacoma were predominantly from 
Yamaguchi , Hiroshima, Wakayama 
and Kumamoto Kens. The farmers 
who settled in t.he valley came 
primarily from HiroshIma Ken 
wit.h Yamaguchi and Ehlme Ken 
also represented. 

2. The earliest Japanese in Ta· 
coma were students and laborers. 
Around 1898, t.he railroads and the 
saw·mllls brought groups of labor· 
ers to work as section and mill 
hands. The valiey Issei were all 
farmers who were encouraged to 
settle t.here to help clear t.he t.hen 
seamps lands and to help in t.he 
cultivation and harvest of t.he berry 
farms around Sumner and Orting. 

Assignment V : No n·Japanese 
who know about t.he early Japa· 
nese. 

Miss Myrtle Warren ITacom,', 
scbool teacber, t;lllght '!lajorllY 01 
t.he Japanese pupiis of t.he prewar 
era. and was frequent guest al 
Japanese community affaIrs. 

Archie DeUplain ITacoma) school 

Sanatorium chaplain dies 
Fat.her Michael T. O'Sullivan, 

chaplain at Maryknoll Sanawrlum 
and Hospital in Monrovia since 
1938. died on Monday morning. 
Feb. 13. He was 56. Born in Ire· 
land. he was ordained June 22, 
1930. In Dublin and came to Los 
Angeles to assist at St. Michael's 
Church. He was a patient at t.he 
sanatorium since 1931. 
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teacher taught school In t.he volley, 
and his Interest In his Japane'11 
pup I I 0 ex"'nded beyond school 
door. 

J DC Gordon (Tacoma ) attorney, 
with hl ~ lather, now decea!lCd, were 
trustees or t.he J apa neKe Language 
Sohool. 

Ralph Dickman [Tacoma), em· 
ployer, employed many I s~e l on his 
sow mill operation. 

Dr. J.lI. Corliss [Valleyl phY8i, 
clan, aged 93, but wlt.h vIvid 
memory or pioneer underWl<1ng< 
01 t.he Puyalllll> Valley or('a~. Pre •. 
enUy active In t.he WUl<:rn Wa3h. 
Ington Fair AssocIation and Pierce 
Counly Republicans, 

Chnrles Orton (Valley) buill 
grower and Shipper, president 01 
Ihe Puyallup Valley Bulb Ex. 
change, Reg eDt 01 W~ . lUngton 
Sta'" University. A pioneer turm. 
er who has belriended Issei both 
as emplOyer and friend. 

Charles Cavanaugh IValley) ern. 
ployer. presently operates a hard. 
ware store in Auburn, bUl In the 
early days alllO had a wogon ohop. 
Con recall the first I.,el he met 
Who wa s working as a POrter In 
a saloon. 

Stanley W. Brown IValley) ac. 
countant, lived In Auburn alnee 
1905, and was in the banking busl. 
ness from 1915 to 1928, where he 
had many dealing wlt.h the I'R'" 
larmers. 

Jens K.B. Anderson (V~Ucy) em. 
ployer. presenUy the owner or 1\0" 
City '!'ran.ter in Kent. Earliest t'"" 
collection or the Japanese sctUlng 
in t.he White Rlller Valley w:u: 
around 1900. He was t.hen In t.he 
hauling business and hauled' pr<> 
duco. 

Lloyd Reddington I V,aUcy) {MJ1\, 

cr, born In the valley In 1800 and 
rccalls hIs (ather used to lease 
land to Japane,e tarmers. 

Asslrnment VI : Raising or tundl;. 
That ~ hould It become nece.881'y 

W rabe lunds t.hal t.he door.(o.<IOOr 
met.hod be used. Anot.her l ugges. 
tlon t.hat merited corusideration was 
tor each chapter to divert cerWin 
""rtlons o( aU lund taL,lng pro. 
Jects until the necessary mooey 
was raised . 

ThIs completes the issei Story. 
Pan I. We hope to report to you 
other paris or t.he issei Story a'S 
they are develolX'<i. 

Musical arrangers 
NIsei composer Tak Shlndo \va~ 

re-eleCled to the board ot dtrector.; 
o( the Amer.can Society or Muslc:.t 
Arrangers recently. The grou!> 
medla",s (or a ml:lllberslUp u1 
some GOO. 
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Community-minded Coachella CLe~ 
can be greater help to National 

JI'. Chapter of Ye.u Report: I 

Challenge of 1961 consists of projects 
unfinished In 1960 for San Francisco JACl 

JlV IIi\RIlY JIONIlA 

MAny of Ihe ,,,eeche:, Nullonal 
./ACL P"eRldent Frank Chuman ha. 
made In recent weeks at vnrlou. 
chnpler InstRllntlon bAnquets dra 
rnnllzcd Ihe need for JACLc:rs to 
lake n more Active role in com· 
mllnllY life. 

Kunlhuj!u, p.st pswrx: "hairln '"' 
presented Ihe JDf,o PSWDC Chap
ler o( the Vear plaquo 10 Dr 
John K •• hlwabarn. Long Beach· 
Harbor DI.trlet chaptllr president 
[or his outswndlng chapler pro
gram and acllvltle •• Long Beach 
las won the award lour yeDrs Ir 

;'\ rnw 

, 111 , "" Mil "',w In Ih,. r IIUol'rua 
legislature. 1'he chapIN'; w~re 

, "",,'1 'hl bill by leI-

• 
Ill' CUFF01tD UYEIM 

5.1D Franclsl!O 
Mr. T.>a tm, I"r. honort"d jlUC U 

aDd l.d,C$ and it,nltem.n: Evcr~ 
'Ie r jI~ ttll~ time n attempl ., 
m~de 10 rcnew the programs 01 

the ·.,ar Just past and w" tn· tc 
rani:a!lQn In th )'C r Just ahead 

On.. of the purposes SCI rorlll 
In the J JI.CL con Utution i.'I f·" 
us ID "spm:sor nstrueUv" pro
JccU. 'P r 0 • r II m s aDd aellville. 
"bkh will beneClI our group and 
('OI'nmunlty!' \Vc have- trH..-d ven 
bani ID Ii,·" up to this goal. Th, 
1960 total membersh.p of 1.260 for 
our chapter wa lIIe large!>t In 
the oounlf'1 /<,r the third consecu· 
tlve year and "l1S big lactol 
In tbe success oIour chapler Be' 
t!\it!u. 

Under the leaderslup o[ our pre 
\denl John Yasumolo, Ibe Sac 
Francisco J ACL "01S an actlv. 
force in the communllY arIalr. 
wbleh belped to tle a closer and 
tr1endUer relationship between ow 
eourury aDd Japan. EarLY In the 
Har the J ACL "oluntecrs belped 
U,e Red Cr~ pa<:J< blankels Co. 
\he Ise Typhoon Reller, and al· 
• 1Ipptlll'teod the Ol7rni>!c Fund drlVl 
to hell> rabe money for the Jap.l· 
nen WIRIer Ol,mplc Team com· 
petiDII at Squa. V3\ley. In Sep
lember We parlidpat.ed in the loca 
Pultlc FesUval Woeek in wluch Ibe 
JaJMJItl e anMrs "'on Clr t pflze 
aud tpe float SP'ln "red by Ibr 
Japantsc communitY WitS .. wardl'Cl 
third prlu. 

0.. .... 111 Pro~t.. 
AlJo at Ibe cqmmunily level 

JACL,. san aell r aiuI ""rlidpal· 
Ink mrml>er of \be Council 10. 
CIvic Un/IY, a volunlary orgnniz,] · 
\iOII 1.0 1'"""",1" l"l1l,lfIy of r!l:b!.! 
and oppnrtunily wlltlout rcgard to 
rad', rt'Iiclcm c,. An~mry. A chap 
trr comullu..., on,Falr,Employmenl 
PracUc;~ .-as tormed wilh Jad 
It'll. as ~)taJnn3n to cOWlsel 
IndIYldual$ on their rllUllS undel 
CaUlI{n1I" D~'" .'alr Employmenl 
Pncltcc ("ornmis .00. The women', 
auSaJary lIIembt't manDed th. 
rnobUt' 1j/Iits 1.0 help the San Fnn 
c;~ Tu1Jercull>$~ A )('i,Oon. anc 

~
Volunteered ro r('(l·ler voter' 

'tile.. :oJo\"embc;r ,~cUon. To ,.1 r with the. r.oklen Gat,· Nise 
~l'!IOl'lal ro.t !l819. JAc(. spon 
iand a .. peelal MemorJal Da~ 

~"ke. 

t the Wl'ter \c.\' I Ih, d, 
~"n ,rr tbo ~rou 10 men 
Wo-JIorD\ aU "nit' bfahllilht l4"er. 
tile' I(iAp Tidal Wa\'" i\md iOhcita· 
lIoo. ~ 8QI anrrtbt m .. I Olympics 
!bit ~atorical and E.say eontesl.! 
!9>'..llqo«:Lat"", with our partlclpa' 
lioII I'n' the J(aifonal Convention al 
5a,enmenlO, tbe namino: of Ibc 
~ aDaliAl San Fnnciseo JACL 
~a~ award wIMers.·spon
!5P!.IOJ. 01 the Candidates Night jusl 
~ to ~ Noverpber eleetion. 
\tk readlvlltloa of the Speaker'~ 
Club; aDd the New Year's Eve 
daMe, All theR funcllons can be 
~.In second" but each 
~ required eXleruive plan· 
lilli, and an expenditure of time 
aDd. efforts JO generous Iy con· 
b'tIaIIed by Ibe m~rs. 

~ saw the birth or the San 
Flaansc:o Junior JACL. A nudous 
fA IfIe fermer JACL Youth Group 
.. 1tb Miss Marie Kurlhar.·s cap-

• • 
,bl" ,ld,·lte h.ld bC"1l demon, tral 
og Ibdr ability In Ibe v;lrlou' 
ommunll' •• th·ltles ouch a th' 
~ nrc n t· Youth C()nkrcncc ~ anc 
thcr SlIn f rnncl~t"O Youth sso 

·"'tllon C'OnrcrcnC1.:!l. We C'xh .. 'nd OUt 

n t hc.u1.y wdcomc to them as 
he\" now JOin us in our commol 
~oal. 

I'\.'clal mcntion is rc ... crv~-d. (0' 
'l"Ograms In ..... hlch L sel w~rc in 
·olved. The women', au"'lIar~ 
nade their .oml·annual .-':its te 
he Laguna Honda Home (01' thr 
\ged . AI the.c visits Jopane.< 
'ood. candles, len. mallallne, Ilnd 
,ther artic:!es nre brought to th( 
'ssel reSIdent.! of Ibe Home. The,r 
bils nrc financed by proceed. 

roM the two ol'chc!\trn dnncl'~ 

'poll «'<I by Ibe wom"n·. owdl· 
ary, 
The close of 1900 saW Ihe be

!iMlng 01 our eCIorl 10 wrUe th( 
locumentary Hislory of the Isse. 
n America. This pha:. of our 
,itory Is ravldly P.1S ing awoy. 
.nd wHh all Spel'<l we hope Ie 
locumenl Ibe Issei StoP'. By their 
.aticncc and inlellrll.'· Ibcy cham· 
,Ioned Ibe good name of thell 
.om~land. A, hardy pioneers th~) 
lclpcd dC"clop the Western SL,tps . 
\Dd as de, ... ted ""renl, they will 
ngly .oerlrtccd personnl eomfort, 
\Rd pri"ite!!e. ID give their chU· 
Iren the ,-<lueatlon they prl7.,-<I se 
I""rly. Hisioey will seldom record 
, more respecll'd and admircd 
• tory as that of the Issei's. 

Fonnt of tbe l'ur 

It Ull're i ueh" thinl: AS all.\" 
lnc even&. which ollL ... honc nil ()th('r~ 
iudnR the ~'enr 1961). the I:se 
Recollnltinn B'IRQuut musl be men· 
loned I .... Ihls honor. A tol~1 of 

1iO ':~Iherc-d 'In thc erl. p autumn 
nlJ:hl to honnr and to ex pre," 
.ppreei;Ili'>n to Ihe I"ei pioneers 
,! our communih'. It WAS ... Jta1n 
ocrlormance--well planned. well al· 
ended. run <moolbly. and from 
:-omments well apprec!ntl'd. 

PLACER COUNTY CHAPTER ELECTS FIRST WOMAN PRESIDENT 
lIi11T\" S,lnd, president o( the Auburn A,'ea Chnm- NIshikawa, socl" l. Georgc 1I0shldu. v.p. LIncoln 
bel' or Conunere", conlll"atulalCll new orllccn; oC dlstl'lct; Georgc IshlhArn. v.p. Neweitstle dblrlct: 
Ihe Pllleer Coullly JACL nfler InstallAtion ser- Kunlo Okusu. v.p .• Looml. dl.lrlcl; nnd Ellen Kubo, 
vlc.:s h,'ld nt Del Oro IIIRh School in LoomJs. Mls& I<ubo is the CirSI womOn to bt'Come vresl 
Sands W9' the Installing oWccr. (From leU to dent of Ihe Placer CoUllly ehaplor which woo chur
rlghl) ",h,. Kundo. Imm. PAst pres.; MArthu Ku· tered In 1928. NOl presenl were Mlnoru Hirola. 
bo, hi.1.. Hlro.,hi "Doc" Takemolo, 1000 Club: Kny vice pre Idcl1l. Penryn dlstrlcl; and Georlle Muye
Mlvnmurn, alh.; Jan"1 TanakH, lee. sec.; Dorothy do. vice pI·esldenl, Aubul"Il dlslrlct. 
Hlrakowa. cor sec.; Hownrd Nakao, treus.; George -Pholo b.v Kuy Miynmurn,PcnrYJl 

NC-WNOC told of project used 10 expose housing discrimination 
in Peninsula; San Francisco win5 'Chapter of Year' award 

CONCORD. - Housing dlserlmino· 
lIon In Ibe SAn Fronclsco Peninsula 
areD has been e"posed by Negro 
and Cauc3slall mcmbers of th. 
Son Francisco Council [or Civic 
Unity. It, executive dlreclor Frank 
Quinn drclorcd at the Northem 
Callrornla-Weslem Nevodu Distrlel 
Council banquet h,'ld at Ihe Con· 
cord Inn last Sundny. 

Quinn SAid the proj~et Involved 
(\ Negro tf'am and it. Cnucnsint! 
team ,~~klnj! to buy homes in 
various arcn. of lhf' Pcnlnsuln 
Thc Negroes "'NO tnrncd dolYp 
N'er)' ploce in spite of I:oad char· 
actpr And en'cUl rc(erullccs. where-
as Ih,· whlt~s who followed ID the 
some J')inccs WCfC cncOliraJ.!cd to 
buy even thDu/ll. their churact~r 

rp(~"'nres wcr" deUberatcly pre· 
'enled as on the Questionnble side. 

"Eqnal hou ing Opl)Q.·t~nlti"s AI 
the present time Is con<iden'(! a 
privile/le." Quinn commented, "bul 
It should be a r!/lhl." 

Daoks i\B 801 

110 made re!erenees to All 801. 
1I0W In the California state assem· 
bl". whjeh would outlaw dlscriml· 
u;\tion in public and private bOllS' 

ins:!. becau~c of r.lce 01' color. and 
rcgarded It as desirable ~nd neces· 
,ary Ic.:islation. He also added Ihal 
Nlsri IIlId,.rstooc1 what le/llslntioll 
cO\lld do bcc.ause or their own per
'0001 ('xp<'rienct's. 

Northern CollfornlA Dlslrict Coun· 
cil. 

DIstrict council eommlttee chair· 
men were appointed b.v KalD a. 

District B"ol"os, [ollows: Jack Ku sabn (San Fran· 
WIU, H 'ny Kato presldlnn nl the cisco). budj(et-finance; Peter Naka· 

c r .. I harD ISequola). legL •. ·legal: Hart'6 
district eouncll business sess on. Ishimaru ISnn Maleo). faJr hous. 
lhe delegates voted to dlsc-onllnuc Ing; Yone Salada (San FranaLseo. 
the annual district galt tournn· reCOil' Marie Kurlhar '. fSan Fran. 
ment. aceepted a bid from Sail I ". . Y < hi " 
Francisco JACL to host Ihe AUl/u:1 cisco) •. 'outh, Dr. os ye To~a· 
qllarle~lv mecllnA, a~d approved sokl ICcmtrn CC!s.ta I. pro~"OCUv.; 
ncllon (or chapters to wll'(~ mem. G cor g e Ush,JIRla. Alnmeda) . 
bers of the State Assembly Rule, ,,:emb:: l·'r;\nk .?d.~ (Sonoma Coun· 
CommitLee oppoSing eommendatl"n I,), Issei Slor~. ,lRd Edison Uno. 
ror Dr. Lechner after a toport Pacific ClLlzon. 
was t:lven by Mas SAtOW. After considerable dlsellssion. Lhe 

Yone SlItoda report,'d on Ihe chnt>t~r$ ;,ccel'ted tho NC-WNDC 
IlI'OS/lt'cts of securlnl! a regional goal o[ 4~9 Thollsand Clubbers. 
director for the NO"U'~rn CaIHornia \Yorkshol" 
oUlce. Pcle.· Nakohara "eported on 'I1lree workshops concluded Ihe 
bills 01 Interest pendln/! in the afie,nO<>II at:enda. Dr. Yoshlyc To
Stnle Lo.:i.loI ... rc, especially An I(nsoki led onc grollP gn chapter 
801 wltich would make dlscrimJnn· prol(rams and nellvities. Jerry 
Hun In housilll( because 01 raec EnQl/loto led ,.nother /!roup on 
or color unlawlul and expand Ibe vOllllt and WAS asslsLed by Marlc 
presenl F'EPC scope til proeess Kuriham and Chlzu Jlyamn. II 
complainls of hOlls lnl: discrimlnn· (ealured a panel of Donald IshII. 
tlon. The F'EPC would be renamed San F'ranclsco JACL: Cheryl Imu· 
Ibe Fair Praellces Commission. rn, Sacra menlo Jr. JACL; Harvey 

'The NC·WNOC chaplers pledj(c:d Shinomolo, Oakland Jr. ~ACI .; 
$10 ench to push Ihis legis lation. Sharon Ido. Eden Townsblp Jr. 

BlII Matsumoto, national JACr. JACL; and Pat Iiyamn, Conlra 
membership choil'lnan, commented Cosla Jr •. IACL. The thIrd I(roup 
Ihat more Ihnn haU of the 19G1 was composed of chapler presl· 
memberships were [rom lbe NC· dents meeting with National D1ree· 
WNDC aren 1101' Mas Sotow. 

Living with JACL: by Saburo Kido 

But In speoklng last Sundny 01 
IndIo. Chuman nipped Ihe reeord 
and ployed lhe other side for 
Coacbello Valley J ACL. one of Ibe 
[ew cbopters where Its member: 
ore Iboroughly Integrat~'() in Ibe 
lire 01 the eommunity. 

Chuman wos Ibe principal ~/lt'ak· 
er 01 the banquet climAxIng a 
full doy ror some 80 delellates 
who s/lt'nt sevoral hours in the 
morning discussing PSWDC busl· 
ness and the en lire nft.crnoon on 
the chapter ellnlc. The meeUnR 
was co·hosted 'by Eas t Los Angele ~ 
JACL ond Coachella Valley JACL 
at Pinecres t Dining Room. 

"Becouse JACL has provided 
means so that its membcrs con 
contrlbule to the eommunlty-ol 
lorge, JACL fired not fold 1(, 
tent when members become an In· 
tegral part 01 the community-a! 
here In Coachella VaUey," Chuman 
declared. "There arc .UIl prob
iems for JACL to .olve in Immj· 
IIration and housi ng and to gel 
the IsseI Story." 

Chapters. such A5 Coachello Val· 
ley and San Luis Obispo. which 
have most or Its members taking 
active part In all phases of com· 
munlty Ilfe-c:lvle. sc hool ~ . busl· 
ness. pollllcs-can help JACL cllm· 
Inate the problems In housing and 
immigration becnuse of their con· 
tacl~ In the community. Chum an 
suggested. 

"They may not need us. but we 
need them." Chum.n continued. 
"to lell the Issei Story 'If theIr 
own communIty." The Ni.cl 01 
CoachcU, Vallcy can /lather the 
s lorl~s. IntervJews and historical 
data or the Issei pIoneers who 
turned the desert waste. of Coach· 
ella Valley and Im prrl01 Valley 
Into the garden showcase of Call· 
lornla . 

Chuman revealed that he plan. 
10 visit those nreas where J ACL 
chapters were once nctlve In Mon· 
tana. Wyoming. New MexIco and 
Toxas to urge NIsei there to heln 
JACL pubUsh Ihe "Issei Story". 
This project Is one of the many 
reasons why JACL should sloW na· 
tional. Clmman nnted. 

'Chapter of Year' 

Before Chuman's nddress, Kango 

The day bogan wllh the d lstrle l 
council learning the PacHie Clti· 
zcn sustaIned s $5.000 10 •• (or Iu 
1960 operations. hearing a brie( reo 
port from Or Roy Nishikawa on 
the So. Calif. regional oftlce and 
vollng ID commend Ibe aetion wken 
by Frank Chumsn In protestln~ 
Ihe resolution by Ihe State Auem. 
bly for Dr. John Lechner. 

The PSWDC ehapters also agreed 
to send individual lelegrams to 
members of the Slate Als~mbl) 
Rules Committee. Indicating their 
protests 

Chuman dl$cussed the Lechner 
question In detail, recalling ho" 
Ibe resolution was brought to Ibr 
attention of Mas SlItOW. naUona 
director. in San Francisco when 
on administrative assistant 10 As. 
semblyman .Jerome Waldie 10 
Antioch) asked lor background In. 
formation on Dr. Lechner. 

Fair Ifoust.o, \llll 
Kan,o Kunitsuj!u, PSWDC Ic~. 

islalive·lcgal chairman, also re· 
ported on Ibe Hawkins fair housIng 

f.crs .n~ conlribul!on. 
Kay ".k9glrl, PSWOC chalnnll1, 

reporled lor Joe Yosakl. PSWDC 
conslllullon committee chalrm~n 
on the prOJ)Osal to cha nge dlylricl 
elections Irom May to the Novem· 
ber meeUng 

Mark KJguehi. Soulbwest L.A. 
chapter president. rePOrled Sl'" 
Hlrasawa wa named dlatrlct ~.o'Jri'. 
cll convenllon. which his chapler 
wllt bast on May 6--7 

Olher report, werc mude by Kefl 
Dyo. PSWDC 1000 Club chalrm nn; 
and Roy Yamadern. PSW Iuei 
Storv chaIrman 

During the luncheon period. Chu. 
man met with neW ch'pter prt·.I. 
dents to dilleuss somc of Ihe prob. 
lems confronting Nattonal. sueh &. 

membership, r~Rel Sl,,!"y and elarl· 
lied eurrent policies. 

Sam Furula . clinic chairman, 
conducted the afternoon se.,910n 
where all delegate. <at In thc 
ame room to participate IDgc:lher 

rather th.n break up Into work· 
' hop groups. The tople. w~re pro
gram and aetlvltle .• member<hlp, 
public relations and Pacific CIUwn. 
and issei Story 

Tom Sakal. Coachella V n I ley 
JACL pre.ldent, greeted Ibe dele· 
gates for the bast chapter. 

Orange (ounty JACLers urged to lake 
more active interest in community affajrs 

NEWPORT BEACH. - With the 
presenee of dl~tingul.hcd c i v I c 
lenders year after year at Orange 
Count.,y JACL In.tall~Uon dlnncr.. 
National JACL President F'rank F 
Chuman saId It wa . lime for the 
chapter to return their Intere.t by 
takh'!I a ml)fr active role In com· 
muniIY afralrs. He was the prln· 
clpal speaker at Ihe Oran!!e County 
.JACL Inaugural dinner here lasl 
Saturday. 

Chuman noted Ihnt elvic leader. 
and public OWCINls from city. coun. 
ty and .tate ornce~ have long em· 
bellished Ule places at Ibe head 
table. 

Mtending last Saturday were 
.ludge Kennelh Morrison. Judge 
Robert Gardner, Stnte SenalDr 
.John 1\ . Murdy . . lr, AsS<'mblvman 
Richard T. Hanna. County Sher>iff 
,James Musick. Coullty COWl'el 
Stephen Tamura and former CWIl' 
ty COlUlsel Roberl Waldron, and 
th.eir wives. 

"'r .. nk Mtzuwwall \I.C. Ma it Mllf(U
dJ. tr~ •. ~ Janel Mortta. ree. c~.; Ma· 
rt:ln Jmamura. COr &«.; Fr~c }'\I. 
kuda, "5antanll Wind" ..ce .. n4c:n KJI· 
n .... aC'. Ceor,.-e Kanno. J.u:k Mill$ucbI 
Leonard Ml)'awakl. Clore""o 111"'1 .... 
Dr. FrankHn Y~lkan~. bd rot-mbl .. 
"'lrTY l\1ats\lk\cne. memb .. Ken U'O~U .. 
Cl. "Santarut Wtnd" editor. Ceorl' 
Ie-hlen. Dr" Fred Kt.tbl\y,uhl. P"' ,t c:hmn 

The Rev. David Shl~ekawa JtaVE 

Ihe Invocallon Dr. Pred Kobay~ 
shi. outgoing presldeol, presented 
the special award;; of the Ch'lptCT 
and BIJl Oiluda wa. emcee. 'J'be 
Taiheiyo &lnd enl~rtalnccl and 
played (or Ule dilnc~ thaL lollowed 
Aboul. 200 persons aU.nded, wbal 
was hMJcd as the " moit sucee.s· 
ful" Inaugural dinner-<ianc.e for 
Orange CollnLY J ACL. 

'Monte Corio' night 

All was nol rosy, however. Like 
'my olher s .. nice orj(ani7.aUon. we 
,ad ollr inlem" I dlssentions-the 
nost serious of which was c('rl.'lin 
rrou~lS ~Ilached to the parent JACL 
'Y R9me nnd omlinally (armed 1(' 
lclp recrull JACI. members. wbich 
'ow fell Ihat they derivl'd no 51"'· 
'I~I bc-nclit by remainln.: J.\CL 
·ncmbers. We hope Ibat thu,c 
:roups can be brouRht b~ek Into 
>ur fold: and we bellcve thl$ b 

. sible "h~u it r. ."alil.~d th .. 1 
he J I\CL exist 10 their b~nellt 
n a mucb broad .. r Slnse thnn in 
ub.ddidnlll their social [Wletions. 

Each momber Ibey recruit tor the 
JACt. is their contribution toward 
ral.in~ the status of the Japanese 
Americans specifically, and the 
minority group In general. for our 
orllonlzatlon is dedicated 1.0 this 
broad progran:. 

Quinn also cIClic'd 011 JAClol'l's to 
Inlerest Ihemsclvcs in local redc· 
vclupm('nl find r('nl'",~l prc:ulr"m~ 

He rrmindl'd th.11 Iwo-tltird< nl 
Ihe world', populaUon was dal'k· 
skiDlll'd anel fell thaL f>{."lI>le need· 
ed experience locally of IIvin/! side 
by side with other people of Ibe 
minority ,e:rOUI)' 

The firsl Biennial 
Other special guesL, included 

PSWDC chairman Kay Nakaglrl 
an" OC JAYs president Joe Naka· 
mura. 

Aware that Oran~e Counly wa6 
the "most growlng..,,;t" counly In 
California, Chuman url(ed Nisei to 
be a part of the growth by tak· 
ing active inlerest In Ihe school 
programs. housing. freeways. civic 
expansion and service pro J e c t s 
slich as the Hearl FWld, Commu· 
nit.,y Chest. etc. 

enjoyed by Mt, Olympus 
SI\f.T f.AKE el'rv' -A, a InEet· 
in:! arranged by mrmbpr of ITIE 
cablnrt. the Mt. OI:vmn .. s IACL 
st:>l(ed a "Mont.. Carlo" OIltht reo 
ccntly to the dellJ;ht ~nd entertain· 
ment of over 50 membell'_ 

Those atLrodtn:t were' given ;::Ii 

for tun e In "pl"y moMY" with 
which to play Ihe ll~mc. (,r chaoe.P. 
M n JI.!at 'umori. Yuki N a m b" a. 
Martha Fuoai and Biro r .... asaki 
were given prizc:s ror wInning !be 
most In the allolted time. Amonlt 
'he ~Ortou:; gam,,' were roulette. 
chuek·a·lllck. bowling. golf, nlcr 
cars, horse racinl!, darts. per\"l\Y 

pitch. 21 clown pitclt and oth~. 

19&0 may have been just an 
average year [or JACL activIties. 
but the equality of Ibe performance 
was high. There was much on 
the allenda. however. whiclt went 
unrealized aDd must be taken up 
again this year. A more effective 
membership service must be ob
tained. Japanese Americans must 
be made more politically mature. 
AeUvities tor the Issei must be 
organized. Japanese euHural edu· 
callan needs stronger and more 
active support. Youth group pro
I:rams need rurlher expanslOfl 
The.e arc but few or Ibe many 
unflnbbed busIness of our organi· 
l'ltion. 

Looking back over the year jUs1 
oomplned we arc happy about Ibe 
programs succcsslully undertaken. 
and s<lmewhat sad Ibat so much 
... ·3S lelt undone The remaining 
program Is our challenge, and with 
your help and support 1061 should 
be a memorable and a gainful 
year. 

• 
(Dr. UlJrdll, who "'rlled a.' 

r JJ « p'r r ",.,III./eIU·r rrillor. is 
,raff /It'dialTirlan at K a i s r T 

Found4llon HII'pilal in San 
Franciaco.-Ed.) 

The banquct audjence 01 250 was 
greeted by Concord Mnyor Tom 
Sherry . 

Other honored guests inlrodueed 
we r e Assemblyman John Knox 
ClOth Dist 1. J\l;semblyman Jerome 
Waldie Illth Dist.). Concord City 
Manager Farrel Steward. Walnul 
Creek City !\iannger S.L. Kimball ; 
Joseph Silva, Conlra Costa County 
supervisor and board chairman; 
Dr. Harold Blum, Contra Costa 
County health director; and their 
wives. 

Sapphire Pin Awarded 

National J ACL Board secretary 
Jerry EnomolD presented tbe sap
phire pin 10 Dr. Yoshiye TO!lasakl, 
tongtlme active JACLer of Contra 
Co<ta County chapter. 

San Francisco .JACL was nward· 
cd the 19110 NC-WNDC " Chapler 
of Ihe Year" Irophy from Dr. To· 
I(lsaki. Sonoma County was rated 
seeond and Sacramento. third. 

NC-\VNDC Chairman Henry Kata 
swc·re in the Contra Costa chapter 
orticers. William Waki. who extend· 
ed greellngs to tbe delegates [rom 
24 out of 25 NC-WNDC chapters 
attending earUer in the day. is 
1961 president. 

Assemblyman Waldie expressed 
his strong opposition to Ute pro· 
posed resolullon honoring Dr. John 
R. Lechner lor his" Amerlc.anism". 

Mar v I n Uralsu was banquet 
:oastmasler. Numerous gifts do
nated by local merchants were dis· 
Lribuled as door prizes. 

A moment of sllcnt tribute was 
also paid ID Ihe late Col. Walter 
Tsukamoto, who was aetive in Ihe 
Sacramento Chapter as weU as the 

Hi Akagi re-elected 
Alameda president 

Berkeley JACl announces 
AI.AME/)A. - III Akagl ha< heen 
reclrclPd pre' ,ident of tb~ Alameda committee appointments 
JACL In an ('Iectlon conducted reo BERKEIJEY.-A1 Ihe first meeUng 
cpntJy hy mall ballol. according of the new Berkeley JACL Board 
In ,1 cha"ter ;cnnounccment. held at the home of IJJro ~hi Kanda 

Ak31:I, pari owner of a local reeenlly. appointments of various 
porlin" Iloods IInre. will be scrv· committee chairmen We r c npo 

InJ! his second con.,ccu!ive term. proved ns follows, 
Oth"r cablnr'l member' elected s ... NI.hlln. momh.: MAlv .Anll To. 

'lNlth Aknga Inrlude: ~~F~~.:,~,t'IJ~AS;:I~k:.rvN-ogl-;or6~a[;~" 
Jug Tuk""hlt.,. 1 tv.".; Geortlt T,d Hlrnl •. Chlyo SUmiCOlJ1D. M. A 

U.hl)lm.l. 2nd v.p.; Yll Varna_hI· THk.oAI. puh. reI Hod now.lelc.r: \TI. 
ta, frea •. , .Joan Narah~ra. Tec ro,hl Kand". 8th.: Toah Nnk;mt). IQOO 

rr: Mr "'rilncf'. Koikr. i!or. ~'!~~i. 8n~.,Sij}~ru'kF·JI'~uZr:~.~c ,x::t!'tj 
·pc: Mr. Benly Ak"I:I, Rev. Jun ."JII lund ., f n M b I I 
"·ttllmorl. Miyok? "·uruno. TalZtJ Ilou.in,,; M(jfaujlnr.~JII~Y t'lt~I:f)~:8t;,. 
Imurn. M cs N'lk.lRo, Mrs Neillc Rnv H.moJ!. S. NI.hlla. n. ~1.rub.y. 
1'ak ·tln .Inrl Min Y"nrklJra, bel. t!.lJ'~I1T'I~W;~::lyJ'~~II~~. ~t:oWcn~~ 
mt>mhs. I Tak-'huhl. Shl«eru Ko.kur •• , .f"rank 

The nr." oHirer. will I", In t..l!ed Y·F;a~~'· :'~m~~':kl·'JOOl pre~ldenL 
durlnl/ thr ;cnnlllil Installallon din· and olftcers were' Inmalled Inst 
ner to ,bc .hold on Saturday, Feb. we/'k In " Joint dinner with thc 
Mnnna ~ ("III,'on . M.11 Satow, na· Ook1And .JACI. cnblnet. headed by 
IIr)Dal dIrector will rondllct th" Roy Endn. nl !h,' Brrkeley FOE 
"~rcm"ny. 11011. Tad IIJro\l. lind Molly Kit". 

A hil/hill/hl ,,( Ih', dlnn"r pro· Jlmn WI're dlnnrr co·chnlrmen. 
/lrum wm he the IIre"'"I"II"n 01 
.' llf)(l r)II"'k \0 Victoria ShhlC'k" 
K"rJoI ... winn"r "I Ibe loenl chal" New York JACl 
ter', r i r. t nnnuni leholar hlp 
n "Narci 

Amon. the gucsl& will be Vic· 
torla', molh .. , MTI. MClluml Ka· 
dl>U\, M:oyor .md Mra. WillIam Mc. 
CHII. Mr. lind Mr •. S.l.ow, Rev. 
K. Toruo of lh" Alomedi. 8uddhl t 
Temple. nnd ftt.'v . and Mr . Jun 
.·u)lm"rl of thu Buena VIsta Meth
odl t Church . 

H.m., lmur I ,.-111 be 
tna ter. 

NEW YOnK 111'1,,(,,1 hInt-. ,m 
,,1I'lt clolmrlJ1l. rccc'lvln" noUcc· 
rrrAn th,. Intrrrlill Revenue Scrvlcf' 
for buck taxe ·.hould do un' to 
be prr''''nk'<l d Irlnll the New York 
JACL mec,unll tonight at Ihe 
Amll..rdnm Community Celltor, It 
wQ unl\ounced 

The ChoptN belllrd will mPHI 
prior tl> til, mr'ettnll (or dlnnl'r 
Il '11,,111 In, wh,"rc mernber art! I 
welcome. 

Par' n: COllcluslon 

As I ramble along wilh Ihe 
past of the JACL, I am happy 
to no Ie tha t there are some long· 
lost friends reading these in· 
stallments. For instance, a leiter 
arrived from Fres:no the other 
day. I wondered who had written 
to me. It was from Taokutaro 
Nishimura Slocum. 

Then the following day, I had 
a phone call. Slocum had phoned 
me that he was in town. We 
went ID the Kawafuku for dinner 
and had a niee time, reminiscing 
about the days gone by . He 
brought me some malerial whicb 
may be helplul when I begin 
to cover the days of Ibe Oriental 
World War I Veterans Naturali· 
zation Bill campaign. 

I Ihoughl he lVas In Ihe dry 
climate of Arizona; but he jn· 
formed me thal he was home. 
lIe ga ve me a shock after I 
asked him his age. He seems 
to be weU preserved for a man 
of 66. He had come to Los An· 
geles to join a reunion or his 
1916 class. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles Kama· 
yatsu brought me their albums 
which would have provided me 
with more pictures o[ the 1930 
eonvention. However. I do nol 
think the budget 01 the Padlic 
Citizen would a\low the cost nor 
the space so 1 am relurning 
them wiU,out us ing lhe material. 
By the way. I may ment.ion lbal 
Mrs. Kamayatsu was one of tbe 
beJJes of the 1930 convention. I 
used to know her irom the days 
she was attending the San Fran· 
cisco Bible TraIning School. Her 
maiden name was Yuki Kuwa' 
hara Irom Turlock way in Cen' 
trnl CallCornla. 

After graduation. sbe had been 
sent to Spokane as a sooia l 
worker. I had mentioned to Yuki 
tho t she had a prom Isinl; yOWl!! 
man under her wings. The \leI" 
son was Welly Shlbata. 

I have not asked Charles alld 
Yuki If Iheirs was a "",nvQI1Uilo 
romance. At least, they musl 
have met each othe.· [or the 
!irst lime al SeaLtie. 

~todr nf Trav.' 

AccordJn.: 10 Akira I1orlk03hl 
ilf San f'rand.co. he wenl In 
Seattle by train . Slnrp he b.ld 
tile prIvilege of a pa5S as an 
employee of Ihe Nippon Yu.~" 

Kalsho. the greol ,Inpanese shlt>
plnA' firm or prewar doys, lie 
said he took this menns. How· 
ever. on the way home. he 
squeezed Inlo our cnr so anyone 
can Imllslnc what the condltton 
WOR. 

Ernesl FujImoto nnel Chor"'~ 
Akita. the Brawley dclrlllllc'., 
orc living today In 1.0' An/(ell·H. 
I hud n wlk wlth I!:rne5t the 
"Iher dny about Ihe 103(1 convcn· 
lion. He ~oid he nnd Churle 
WOllt 10 Son Francl. co by r~r. I,ul 
the car In " gorogc. nnd took 
n hOlll ride UP t.o S"nUh' '11",,,· 
Wtir4' thr days wJw'n llhlp.i w('re 
plying the canoL roule. covcrlnll 
Sen tile. Son ~·rllncl .eo and Los 
Anllcleo 

I hdluvc' Chnr!c's KIIIIl'J .W" II 
.• net Sum;. Hugl woul I,.v tril ln. 

WeU. lLIe couvcuUuu wo. over 

finally We Iwd to say I(oodbye. 
Aller four exciting days . U was 
difficult (0 leave. But all J!ood 
!.bings come to an end eventually. 
We felt pretty good about the 
Seattle leaders for ljley had 
shown us how to run a conventioo 
and how useful it can be for 
an orgaDization. 

Chaplers UnWeet 

Today. when hundreds attend, 
the personal lDuch is Jacking. I 
hope everyone is able to make 
some friends beeause this is one 
of the most important functions 
of a eonvention. By bringing the 
leaders together. the friendship 
which develops helps to mold 
their thinking and builds a uni· 
fied group. 

During Ibe yenrs before !.be 
National JACL was orl(anlzed. it 
IV':lS nol easy going. Each chap
ter was permitled to use its own 
name. Consequently, the San 
Francisco chapter caUed Hsell 
the New Americ.an Cit i zen s 
League. Fresno has retained its 
American LoyallY League Utle to 
thi~ day. Seattle was known as 
Ihr SI?Rt\le Progressive Citizens 
League. Brawley called ItseIJ 
Americans 01 Japanese Ancestry. 
As new chapters came InlD the 
p!eture. they adopted names of 
their choice. [t lVas not manda· 
tory that they show themselves 
to be a chapler of Ihe JACL. 

During the eourse of evolution 
a. the National J ACL became 
stronj(er. It was able to take 
a stronger position In consolldat· 
ing lts posilion. Bul tlti$ took 
many years. 

lIolll olYard Journcy 

'Those o( liS who went with 
'l'om Yej(o stopped over in Pori
land, Orogon, 10 visit our newly· 
made frleuds. 'I111'ough Uleir has· 
pltality, we remainl'd lor dinner 
and atlcnded a meetlng before 
sl.arLi ng on our L,st stretch for 
home. 

Instead o( dronl,lnt: us of( at I 
Sacramento. bl.: heorled Tom de· 
clded to lake us Into San Fran· 
elseo. And thus ended the firs l 
national JAC'L convenlion as [a) 

as 1 was concerned. 
'{l.e fl'lcndsbJp and understand 

Ing tll>tal)lished UII'Ougb Ihe Seat 
lie convenUon ha d Illany 1m. 
portant aud sl~nlfjcant ImpUca· 
tlon~ for U,e ea rly days 01 the 
Nallonal .1 ACL. 

'I'o<13Y, there nrc no secllonal 
rlvulry among Ihe varloll~ dIs· 
\J'let connells . One of Iho Interest 
Inj( devclopmenl, was the RlIgn· 
menl. 01 lho Pacific Northwesl 
and Ihe Norlhern CallCorn!;.. Dis· 
trlct Council. nllalnsl Southern 
Cullfornlll 

During those dnys. throullh n.· 
Tom Ynt"bc'R Inlllll'nce, hc' be· 
Inll a lormer Slln FranclsQo n. 
Central CRUlornl" WAS pnrt 01 
the NO"lhern Cullrornl.. Dls lrlcl 
Council The combined .t,·en/lU, 
of Northern Cnllfornla and the 
Pa oWc Northwesl was .utrlclenl 
10 override the l)ropo8018 01 
Soulhern California . 

I shnll comment on the s t 
",o\'cmcn~. 'I1,c only Irouble I, 
lImt I om hllvlng dlCflcullY In 
I'lnclllll U,cm III chrollologlcnl or· 
der. Sillce tJWY .m. tveut. 01 

almo ~'l thirty years ago. I hope 
no one will take offense In com· 
menting upon them. I want the 
younger members to know that 
the J ACL Is a powerful body 
t<Xla~' : but during its infancy. 

,lbere were the clashes in the 
tltiQkJng 01 the leadersltip. 

1932 Convention 

The next stage was ID be the 
1932 Los Angeles eonvenlion. 11 
was to be arranged by lIIe Los 
Angeles cltapter. 

Under the 1930 JACL Constitu· 
tion, the cltapter president was 
to be recognized as the national 
president. This meant tbat if the 
chapter president should cltange. 
there would be two national pres· 
idents before the national eon· 
vention, This is one of the rca· 
sons \Vhy those who served as 
chapter presidents and Ibereby 
became the acting national pres· 
ident have not been recognized 

as mucb as the duLY elecled 

natio~al president whlclt started 

with Dr. Tom Yatabe. 

Henry Kanegae. 1961 presidcnt. 
,,"d his board were sworn in by 
Nakagirj. Olbcr members of Ibe 
·ooard were: 

PLACER COUNTY JACL 

PICNIC DATE APRIL 16 
LOOMlS.-The 13th annual com 
munity picnic and bomecominl! 
sponsored by the Placer County 
JACL will be held Sunday, April 
16. 

The announcement was made 
by George Hirakawa. el13jrman . 

A crowd of some 5.000 Is being 
e"pected a!lain for this big event 
whicb is held aMualLY at the 
JACL ball park In Penryn. 

Hirakawa also said that In the 
event of inclement weather. the 
(oUowing Sunday. April 23. will 
be the alternate date. 

the qualification of 

BILL T. 
YAMASHIRO 

Mrs. Salile Yoshimura, cIutii-. 
man, was -assisted b)' . 

John and y Tom~t.1. F'ra.nk Yotlt.i· 
mum. Cc:onte T~m\.U"1t. Bob ~fu.bl. ltnJ 
Ushlo. "tatt Talblk.a and other cabinet 
mC!Q'lMrs 

Tom :'\latsumorl was appointed 
sergeant-at'arms and Mary Sug~· 
ya. bi.storlau. durlDg the brief busi· 
ness session preceding the games. 

School bond advocate 
BERKELEY. -1\Ias Yonemura. 
East Bay • 'Isei a tlorney. bas beCln 
named as one 01 the nine memo 
bers on a campalgu polley com· 
mittee for the ciIY's coming vote 
on school boods. 

FormaliDn 01 lIIis steering eom
mitlee lor the campaign was an
nounced I t week by Mrs. Alice 
Sackett, president a! the Berkeley 
board o( educaUon. 

'961 Life and Qualifying Membor of tho 

MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 
OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIfE UNDERWRITERS 

7his high nallonQI honor is accorded those members of Ihe life in· 

surance profession who produce over one million dollars 01 new 

life insurance solos in a calendar year. His splendid achiev~

ment was furth er enhanced by his qualification For 1he 

presidency of Ihis company's leading Producors Club 

and {at lha number one position in our 1960 

"Presidenl's Top Ten'" 

STATES LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

730 S, WESTERN AVE. • lOS ANGelES • Phone PU 5·9044 

Harry M, Fujita, Manoger 

-.-------
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